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T he Review covers  th e  e n t i r e  
Saan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  th e  
G u lf  Is lands  —  c ircu la t in g  
th ro u g h  18 local P o s t  O f ­
f ices  and  10 R u ra l  rou tes .
^ ( f o n i c f ,  P e n i n s u l a  
f f & / P j > s / a n d s
M em ber  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  
N ew spapers’ A ssoc ia t ion , an 
o rgan iza tion  e m b ra c in g  th e  
na tion  w ith  a m em b ersh ip  
o f  562 w eek ly  n ew spapers .
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E D I T O R I A L
OF INTEREST TO ALL
On P''rlday, June 1, E. H. Bridgman, Inspector of Muni­
cipalities for the Province of British Columbia, will speak  
at tlie Sidney school at a public meeting. Mr. Bridgman 
will give all who are intere.sted, facts and figures on 
Incorporation. It is emphasized that all who po.s.sibly can 
should attend this meeting. Authentic figures on a pro­
posed given area will be quoted and any question will be 
answered. It is an excellent chance to gain first-hand 
infoimiation on a subject ivhich has long been a source of 
conversation. While no definite action can or will be taken 
at this meeting, its primary purpose is to gain the informa­
tion so much desired. It is necessary for all, whether oi- 





A n n o u n c e m e n t  is m ad e  this 
w eek  of the  a d d i t io n  o f  a com­
p le te  m a r in e  d e p a r tm e n t  to  the 
S idney  S u p e r  Serv ice , F .  W rig h t ,  
p ro p r ie to r .  A fu l l  s tock  o f  f i t ­
t in g s  in all m e ta ls  h a s  been  in­
s ta l led  an d  all accesso ries  fo r  the  
f i sh e rm a n  and y a c h tsm a n  a r e  ca r­
r ied . M anilla  ro p e ,  sh a f t in g ,  deck 
f i t t in g s  a n d  o th e r  ship chand lers  
i tem s  a r e  in  stock.
STRAWBERRIES 
READY BY JUNE 8?
T h e  d o m es tic  m a r k e t  will a b ­
sorb  th e  en t i re  Saan ich  s t r a w ­
be r ry  crop  th is  y ea r ,  W. C. K e r ­
sey, m a n a g e r  of  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
Is land  C o-opera tive  F r u i t  E x ­
change , believes. T h e  s t r a w ­
b e rr ie s  will be on th e  m a r k e t  by 
the  w eek-end  of J u n e  8, h e  said.
In d ic a t io n  t h a t  th e  r e ta i l  se ll­
ing  price  in V ic to r ia  will be a b o u t  
21 o r  22 cen ts  a  p in t  f ro m  J u n e  
1 to  19, is g iven b y  ceiling  p r ices  
an n o u n c e d  by th e  W a r t im e  P r ice s  
an d  T r a d e  B oard . A f t e r  J u n e  19 
i t  is e x p ec ted  th e  ceiling  will be  
low ered .
Record Attendance 
A t Sidney Sports
Large Entry List Provides Good Sport 
At Keenly-Contested Events; Brilliant 
Weather Makes Day Big Success
iMorc than  a thousam l people  
th ro n g ed  the  N orth  Saanicli Me­
morial P a rk  in Sidney on 'Phurs- 
day, May 21, to witness the 
ann u a l  tlay of  spo rts  spon.sored 
iiy the  Pai'k Board.
F a i r  w e a th e r  hehl th i 'o iighout 
the  day which .saw the  g ra n d  a; 
ivregatr' cup go to the V ic tor
C.C.F. Candidate Speaks in Sidney
DR. THOMAS FOREGASTS MAJOR
DEPRESSION UNDER LIB. GOVT.
“ T h a t  th e re  will in ev itab ly  be 
a m a jo r  dep ress ion  a n d  m ass  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t  u n d e r  p r iv a te  mon- 
o])oly e n te rp r i s e  is th e  opinion of 
ail o u ts ta n d in g  po lit ica l leaders, 
in d u s t r ia l  leade rs ,  f in an c ie rs ,  s ta ­
t is t ic ian s  an d  sociaT serv ice  re ­
se a rc h  w o rk e rs ,” w as  u sed  a s ; t h e : 
b e g in n in g  o f : a d iscussion by the 
C.C.F. candidate^ D r.  J .  M.
stood f o r  th e  old o rd e r .  Dr. 
T h o m as  d e a l t  fu l ly  w ith  th e  J a p ­
anese  ques tion  a n d  show ed tha t:  
the  w ho le  p ro b lem  of O r ie n ta l  
lab o r  w as  th e  r e s u l t  o f  p rev io u s  
leg is la t ion  o f  L ib e ra l  and  C o n se r ­
va tive  p a r t ie s .  A s a r e s u l t  o f  such  
leg is la tion  w e  w e r e  now  fa c e d  
w ith  the .  f a c t  t h a t  we h ad  a f e w  
th o u sa n d  cit izens in C a n a d a  o f
Sheepmen Re-Elect 
Officers for 1945
M em bers  of  th e  S a l t  S p r in g  Is ­
land  Sheep  B re e d e r s ’ A.ssociation 
unan im ously  vo ted  back  in to  o f ­
fice the fu l l  s la te  o f  o ff ic ia ls  of 
.1944. T h e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of 
th e  assoc ia t ion  was held  in the  
F u lfo rd  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  on S a t ­
urday , M ay 26.
O ff ice rs  re -e lec ted  w e re :  P re s i ­
dent, J .  A . F r a s e r ;  v ice-p res iden t ,  
W. T. S t e w a r t ;  s e c re ta ry - t re a s -  
u re r ,  A. J .  H e p b u rn ;  d irec to rs :  
Gavin C. M oua t,  N. W. Wilson, 
W. T. A. Bux-kitt, C ap ta in  A. M. 
Smith, F. W. P y a t t ,  D. H. Ruckle, 
H. DeBui'gh.
The sam e d ipp ing  prograixx with 
pheno th iaz ine  will b e  c a r r ie d  o u t  
as in 1944. All b re e d e rs  w ere  
u rg ed  to co -o p e ia te  w ith  th e  d ip ­
ping to the  end th a t  scab, tick 
and o th e r  an im al a i lm e n ts  be 
f reed  f ro m  island f locks. The  
poi’tab le  “ sheep -d ip” is now  ava il­
ab le  fo r  t h e  islands, -
■ THE ŵ e a t h e r ; : :
The re p a i r in g  and reb u i ld in g  of  b ad ly  dam aged  London, is 
g rad u a l ly  ta k in g  shape th a n k s  to the  e f f o r t s  of th o u san d s  of men 
xind women, som e coming fi'om all p a r ts  o f  the  British  Isles. Pictui 'e  
shows P o r ta l  i j re fab r ica ied  hou.ses f o r  some of tlie bom bed-ou t  ])opula- 
tion o f  Greenwich.
Charming Ceremony at Park
M a y  Queen Is C ro w n e d
By M A V IS  A R D A G H .
Thom as ,  a t  a public  m e e t in g  in J a p a n e s e  rac ia l  o r ig in  a n d  n o th -  
S idney  on S a tu rd a y  even ing . ing  could  be: done  a b o u t  i t .  H e
Dr. T h o m as  also q u o ted  from  d e c la re d  i t  w as  an exam ple  of
an  ad d re ss  by th e  E a r l  o f  A th lone  ig n o ran ce  o r  po lit ica l v o te -ca tch -
to t h e  g r a d u a t in g  class of U.BiC. ing  f o r  a n y  c a n d id a te  to  im ply
in which th e  G ov ern o r-G en era l  t h a t  e i th e r  he o r  his p a r ty  could
stixted t h a t  the  “ pre-wtxr econom y or w ould send  o u t  o f  C a n a d a  by
re.sulted in s h a m e fu l  p o v e r ty  in
“A s lovely a s  a  day in M a y ,” 
would ap tly  describe  th e  age-old  
scene, on T h u rs d a y  last, of c ro w n ­
ing th e  Q ueen  o f  the M ay, w h e n  
re t i r in g  Queen M arion G a id n e r  
placed a crow n of pink and  w h i te  
carna tions ,  roses  and s tacks  on 
th e  blond cu rls  of B e a t r ic e  
Pa lm er .
The ce rem ony  comixxenced w h e n  
r e t i r in g  Queen M arion, in a f loo r-  
len g th  dress  of w hite  sa tin  w alked  
tt) th e  s tage , accomixanied by Mr. 
Geo. Baal, s e c re ta ry  of the  P a r k ’s 
: B oard . ; , /
T h e  ce rem on ia l  p la t fo rm  w as  
deco ra ted  in a pa tr io t ic  them e. 
In the  cen tre  .stood the  ' th ro n e ,  
loaned: by Mi'S- Alex M cD onald  
fo r  th e  occasion. Ah exac t  rep lica  
: of those used by the 'R C yal fam ily  
T he  fo l low ing  is t h e  m e teo ro -  on Stiite occasions, it  was used
di-esses of  pale b lue  t a f f e ta ,  ti 'im- 
m ed in pink. All th r e e  l i t t le  g ir ls  
w ore  bo-peep h a ts  of  rea l  f low ers .
B londe, vivacious Queen B e a t ­
r ice  looked lovely in a f loor-  
le n g th  gow n of heav y  w hite  sa tin  
s ty led  with a f i t t e d  bodice b u t ­
to n in g  down the f ro n t ,  and  a fu l l  
skii 't.  H e r  t r a in  w as  of d a rk  
m auve , overs t i tched  with p ea r l  
beads. She ca r r ied  a b o u q u e t  
o f  w hite  stocks, p ink  sn ap d rag o n s  
and  w h ite  gkidiolia.
F o llow ing  the c row n ing  c e re ­
m ony, d u r in g  which Queen B e a t ­
rice  th a n k e d  the  d is t r ic t  foi' m a k ­
ing  heiv its Queen, Q ueen  M arion  
p re sen ted  Queen B e a t r ic e  with a 
!j!50 Will- Bond as a g i f t  f ro m  the: 
P a rk s  B oard . W a r  Sav ing  cei'- 
t i f ic a te s  
; two
logical I 'ecord fo r  w eek  end ing  in Vjxncouver- in 1936 d u r in g  t h e : also given to the  c row n and t r a in
May 27, fu i ’n ished  by D om inion Ju b i le e  ce leb ra t io n s  of t h a t  city . bearCi's. In appi’cciation  of j  the
T7. ! , r,. th e  fo u r  cbi'uers of the  s ta g e  ’ ' ’ . .1
w eie  la rge  bowls of red  and w h ite
Sidney Girl Guides 
Camp on Sidney Island
E igh t sp ir i ted  Girl G uides of  
the  .Sidne.v troop  iiacked food  aixd 
bedd ing  on Fi 'iday even ing  and  
le f t  fo r  ti ie ir  f i r s t  o u t in g  of  th e  
season . U n d e r  the  lead ersh ip  o f  
a c t in g  Capt. A gnes  K n u tse n ,  th e  
e ig h t  em bai 'ked  in Roy P e a r s o n ’s 
jjower bo a t  a n d  w e re  l e f t  a t  S id ­
ney Island. T hey  re tu im ed  on 
S u n d ay  evening, s u n b u rn e d ,  happy  
and  hungry .
Only one of  th e  g ro u p ,  B e t ty  
R o ff ,  b raved  th e  ocean a n d  e n ­
joyed  a dip. T h e  girls  cooked 
an d  s lep t  u n d e r  th e  s ta rs .  Capt. 
T in c r  don a ted  f re sh  m ilk  an d  G, 
Kale  supplied  crabs .  So h a p p y  
w ere  the  G uides  t h a t  mxvny o f  
them  avowed th a t  th ey  could 
live fo r  ever  on ci'abs a n d  m ilk , 
and  w ere  g e n u in e ly  s o r ry  w h en  
the  t im e  cam e  f o r  th e m  to  re -  
tui-n. The g ro u p  in c lu d e d : B e t ty  
R o ff ,  G ei 'trude  B row n, Lois 
Bi-own, A u d rey  P e a rso n ,  J o y c e  
Shillitto  a n d  D ia n e  a n d  J o a n e  
Baillie.
V.M.C..A. J im  McKellor, o f  tlie 
" Y ” team  took th e  Ind iv idua l  
f;hami)it)nship Cup, ru n n e r -u p  was 
Jim  V/right, also of the  V ic toria
M any visitors  jo u rn e y e d  to S id­
ney fo r  th e  ev e n t  and  m any 
fo rm e r  re s iden ts  m e t  old f r ien d s  
d u r in g  the  day.
M a jo r-G enera l  G. R. Peai 'kes,
V.C., and  Mrs. P ea rkes ,  with  Mr.
W. F. U. Copem an, all one-tim e 
res iden ts  of .Sidney w o re  present.
B. B racew ell,  A ss is tan t  In sp ec to r  
of M unic ipalit ies  b ro u g h t  a p a r ty  
of a th le te s  f rom  V ic to ria .  G.
G reenw ell ,  V ic toria ,  was also on 
hand  and  assis ted  in the  prize- 
g iv ing cerem onies.
E v e n ts  ra n  o f f  on t im e  and  on 
schedule  u n d e r  th e  .skilful su p e r ­
vision of Frai'ik H u n t  and  D. E.
B reck en r id g e  and  a s t a f f  o f  fie ld  
com m itteem en . . .
C R O W N IN G  O F  T H E  
MAY Q U E E N
Climax of the aftexmoon was 
th e  c row ning  of the  M ay Queen.
A ri 'anged  bjf Ml'S. M. Ax’dagh, all 
de ta i ls  w en t  snxoothly and  well.
T he  co lo rfu l  ta b le a u x  w as a d m ir ­
ab ly  e.xecuted and well received 
by the  th ro n g  of onlookei's. ‘
R e t i r in g  Q ueen -M arian  Gax'd- 
; n e r  p laced  th e  crow n on  th e  h e a d r  W ith  m ore  : th a n  T5 e n t r ie s  p la W i  




H. K en n ed y  w as the  v ic to r  in 
a club: to u r n a m e n t  a t  th e  A rd -  : S 
m ore  G olf Club on V -E  D ay. ^■ '/ 'y, ■ ■ ■ ; ■ - . y
d is t r ib u ted  pi'izes - a n d : g i f t s  to  
traiixl.vea:rers aixd a t te n d a n ts .  P r in ­
cesses A g ’ies  K n u tsen  and  J o a n  "
occupied all day. B u s te r  Shadey 
won second place.
,Y'
th e  m id s t  of in d e c e n t  pros  
■’ and  advised s tu d e n ts  n o t  to  be 
m isled  by those who w ould  re v e r t  
to the  p re -w ar  order .
T h e  c a n d id a te  c lea r ly  ind ica ted  
t h a t  the basic issue in th is  elec­
tion was the  k ind  of econom ic  and 
social o rd e r  we w ere  to  h a v e  a f te r  
th e  w ar. A co-opei 'a tive p lanned  
econom y w ith  indu.sti’y socialized 
as  ixi'oposed by the  C .C.F. would 
give full e m p lo y m e n t  and  pro-
fo rce  an y  c i t izens of a n y  rac ia l  
orig in . T he  C.C.F. policy o f  y e a r s  
ago w ould  h ave  lessened  th e  p r e ­
s e n t  p rob lem  had  L ibe ra ls  a n d  
Consex'vatives n o t  un i ted  to  co n ­
t in u e  th e  inxxxiigration of  J a p a n ­
ese in to  th is  co u n try .  T h e  p r e ­
s e n t  C .C.F. policy w ould dea l  e f ­
fec t ive ly  in the  b e s t  w ay  w ith  th e  
p re se n t  s i tu a t io n  as M ackenzie  
K ing  w as  now  do ing  to .some e x ­
t e n t '  w h a t  th e  C .C.F. advised
y e a rs  ago.
vdde the  people w ith  d e c e n t  living A le n g th y  d iscussion fo llow ed 
'r i ie  L ibera ls ,  Consers t a n d a r d s .  
V i i t i ve s  a n d L ah o r-P ro g ress iv es
th e  ad d re ss  in which a n u m b e r  of 
y o u n g e r  c it izens took pa r t .
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n :
M axim um  te m p e r a tu r e  ..............69
Miniriium te m p e r a tu r e  .......... .. ..44
Minimuixx on th e  gi'ass..:. .. .. ..:. ....42
R ainfa l l  ( inches)  ...... .. .. ..... .. .. .Nil
Sunshine  Qioui's)  ................  81.3
U.B.G. Results
O m itted  f ro m  th e  re su l ts  of 
U n ivers i ty  o f  B.C. exam ina tions ,  
published la s t  week, w as the  naxne 
of John  0 .  W heeler ,.  .Sidney.
John  W h e e le r  ach ieved  2nd 
class h o n o rs  in his th i rd  y ea r  o f  
applied xicience.
m ay, and a half-c irc le  backgrouixd 
was covered  w ith  a Union Jack .
D ark-ha ired  Princess  Jo an  M oi’- 
re y  and blonde Princess  A gnes  
K nu tsen ,  d ressed  alike in f loor-  
leng th  w hite  sheen, and c a r ry in g  
b o u que ts  o f  jxink sn ap d rag o n s  and 
w h ite  ])yrethrum , led th e  co r tege .
P e t i te  C a th e r in e  S luter, in pale  
green  n e t  over tu rq u o ise  t a f f e ta ,  
was crown b e a re r  to Queen B e a t ­
rice. She ca r r ied  th e  crow n on 
a cushion of  w hite  sa tin  coi'dcd 
in gold. L it t le  Sylvia N ye and 
J o a n  W illiamson m ade  a t t r a c t iv e  
tra in  b earers ,  and w ore  s im ila r
Tlie local clubs-ax'c: h o w  m ak-
t w ere  p re se n te d  rto t h e : ItioiTey: a f te h d e d  th e  Qu;een,‘ who r  ing  ja r ra h g e m e h ts  f o r  a se r ies  of
Princesses , and  g if ts  w e re  .(v.js escorted  to  the  ro s t ru m  by in te r-c lub  matche.s w ith  th e  Stxlt • •
. 1...  .....   dai'yvGeo. Baal. : j  S p r in g  !I s la n d v lG o lfY C lu b .  De-
sourid t ru c k , 's u p p l ie d  by  th e  ; ta ils  ax'e n o t  y e t  : com ple te ,  b u t
en thus iasm  shown by the u n s u c - : R .Q.A.F. enab led  all even ts  to  be i t  is expec ted  that; k een  i n t e r e s t  : 4
cessful cand ida tes  in the^ con tes t ,  h ro ad cas t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  g rounds .  will be sliovyn in  . the. j  gixines.
A n n o u n ce r  .Sgt. R. W. D rysda le  In te r -c lu b  m a tc h e sthe I’a r k ’s Board  gave  boxes : of 
choco la tes  to : V io le t  Y eom an, 
L avene  Booth, R e ta  D uncan  and 
A lm a Ruoke.
Crown b ea re r  C a th e r in e  then  
p re sen ted  re t i r in g  Queen M arion 
with a b o uque t  of  white s tocks 
and b lu e  iris.
Q ueen B ea tr ice  concluded the 
cei 'em ony w ith  the dx'awing of th e  
t ic k e t  fo r  the .'}!2.5 W ar Bond, 
given to  the ho lde r  of the lucky 
n u m b e r  on the  M ay Queen ballot.
L a te r  in the  e v en in g  the  roya l  
re t in u e  led the g ram l m arch  a t  
the  d an ce  sponsoi’ed by the B oard .
did yeom an w ork  d u r in g  
sjiorts. F lt .-L t.  M cSween an 
xiounced the  C row ning  ce rem ony .
R esu lts  of the  sp o r ts  showed 
Y.M.C.A. fix’s t  w ith  75 po in ts ,  
N.S. High school second w ith  34 
imints, R .C .A .F. th ird ,  19 points , 
and Mt. N ew ton  fo u r th  w ith  8 
points.
C om plete  re su l ts  follow:
High ju m p , 15 and undcx'—-1,
have n o t  ,
the  l)oen en joyed  for  the pas t
y e a r s 'd u e ;  to  th e  g aso line  .short- : 
age. W ith  th e  : cessixtibh of  hos- V
til i t ies  in E u ro p e y  it  is - hoped  ::
t h a t  such g am es  m a y  be r e ­
sum ed. '-vt :::
Bob B u rn e t t ,  Y.M.C..A.; 2, 
D ignan , N .S .H .S .;  3, h 
N u t t ,  N.S.H.S.
J im
Fi’an k  Me-
“FULL EMPLOYMENT, THROUGH 
NATIONAL CREDIT,” CHAMBERS
a n s w ™ c T l 7 s  Colorful Parade Features
Fulford Harbour Sports
•‘Oux p ro g ram  is full em ploy­
m en t,  by I 'X t en s i on  o f  the  na tional 
c re d i t  of the  c o u n t ry  to tiie liidi- 
v idiinl.” IJ .-C olonel Cham bers. 
D.S.O., I Jb e ra i  candiiln te  in Na­
naim o rid ing  told a u d ien ces  tliis 
w('('!v a t  Colwood, Metclmsin and 
Soidce.
“ Wi' a re  go ing  to encourage  
the in it ia tive  of the  individual, 
u n d e r  g o v e rn m e n t  c o n tro ls ,” lux 
said. “ W e a re  going  to  m ain ta in  
conii'ols, V'on can look for, in 
C anada ,  in the  n e s t  five years , a 
IremeiidouH e ra  of  lU'odiiction, 
T h e re  will hr* two w ays to handle
t h i s  u n d e r  a I.ib(>rni system  of
eontr<ds or  we can t a k e  tl>e o ther  
wa.v ’ go back to idg business  and 
hai’nl the whole  t i ling  oyer to 
Ihem, We have g rea t  th ings to 
■do ill C anada  we can go fo rw ard  
(umsildy and p rogress ive ly ,  or go 
' baekw art i ,  o r  a t t e m p t  to go for- 
w ard  so ouickly  we will t r ip  oyer 
ou rse lves ,” •
T he  isxaie in this eam |ia lgn ,  Col. 
f’hamberH -said, is not th e  |iast, 
but wliere do th e  peo|)le o f  C an­
ada  go from  here.
“ W e m u st  f i r s t ly  fa c e  th e  Avar 
iigainst; the  Ja i ianese ,  fo r  f i r s t  
tilings still come f i r s t , ” h e  said, 
••.Secundiy we must, tu rn  over 
from a w ar  ecenom y to a peace  
econom y, so t h a t  ou r  m il i ta ry  v ic­
to ry  will also 1 ) 0  an econom ic vic- 
t o i x  ixroviding a d ecen t  s ta n d a rd  
of living for every  C a n a d ia n .”
Col, Clmmiiers has  been sup- 
mrteil this w eek  by Mrs, N ancy  
lodges, M.L.A., wlio told .some­
th ing  of her  olism'vations lit t,lu» 
San k'funcisco W orld S ecu r i ty  
Con fevence.
She said sin* had no ted  th e re  
mucii pra ise  fo r  C a n a d a 's  w a r  
e f f o r t  and that it  had been som e­
th in g  of a shock t-o come hom e 
ami find that w a r  effort, lieintt 
t,orn to slireds by som e iieople.
“ I th ink  a g r e a t  m an y  o f  tin? 
th ings  th a t  liave been said liave 
lieen te rr i i i ly  u n fa i r , "  she said.
Mrs, Hodges told how I,he gov­
e rn m en t  had held d o w n  prices in 
th is  w a r  and bow such price co n ­
trol is the envy O f  th e  people  in 
th e  llaitx 'd  S ta tes .
S idney  V o lu n te e r  F i re  D e p a r t ­
m en t  an sw ered  tw o eiilis las t  
week. T he  f i r s t ,  a p r iv a te  home 
a t  Coal Bay Ind ian  R eserve , own- 
I'd by Billy .lames, was to tally  
i lestroyed. T h e  b r ig ad e  did not 
have a ch a n c e  t,o quell tlu! blaze. 
Children, wlio f i r s t  saw  th e  fire, 
. .a\ed .some xlothi.. fn .m  tl.i, . . t im  
lure ,  then  ra n  almost a mile to 
tu rn  in the  a la rm . By tiie time 
the b r igade  I'caeiied tin* seen)* 
f lam es had d es tro y ed  ttie bu ild ­
ing,
A .second call to  the  residence 
of Mr. Viliiers, M arine  D r iv e ,  re ­
sulted in a f ire  in the  woodpile 
being <|uickly ex tingu ished . H o t  
ashes w ere  the  cause of  tlie idazi*. 
Some d am ag e  to tlie woodpile was 
susta ined .
F lI.L t. and Mrs. I,. W illiams 
have j’c lu rn e d  from  a holiday 
sjienl. a t  I,heir liome on Salt 
Spring Is land . '
Skilful decox'ating of  m any  
vehicles m ade tlie iiarade a t  the 
Annuid  ,S|ioris Hay a t  b’u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r  on 'J 'hursday, May 24, an 
o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re  of tin* well-
rirrenc-r'il rixy of Bpiirl« U nder  
tlu* m anagem ent, of Hol» Ak(*rnian 
and W. M clu 'nnan , the day wa.s 
a liuge success.
The South  .Salt S iiring  W o­
m e n ’s Instilut.x* sponsored the  a f ­
fa ir  wliich was one of the I s la n d ’s 
m ost successful.
Brize w inners  were: B icycles - 
I, Rulty Lacy; 2, Y vonne M ount;  
3, B arb ara  I lanke , T r i c y c l e s -  I , 
T eddy A k e rm a n ;  2, G eorge  G r a ­
h am ; II, Donna Mount., Miscej-
laiu*ous veh ie le s  4 ,  Diane anil
(Sheila C arlon ;  2, R o b e r ta  A ker-  
p ian ;  :i, Susie and Scott ,M e\an  
(|er, Geuerou.s on lookers dona ted  
money fo r  additional prizes fiir 
t h e  ot.her I ' h i l d r e n .  ,
'I’ea  was sm-ved in t.ho Com ­
m u n ity  Hall, undev the  convener-  
ship of Mrs. P. G. Mollet, asHi.st.ed 
by Mrs. R, Maxwell, Mrs. W hite ,  
Mr*-' M G\’vi>*b, Ml'S. P. t t ’Gonnel. 
Mrs. A. Davis, Mi's. I*'. Ruid aint 
Mrs. Williamson. Tliere was a 
m iscellaneous stall , presid(*(l over 
liy M rs .  B. T ow nsend ; ice cream , 
in Hu? charge  of Mrs. C. Dee, s o f t  
drinks, fru i t ,  etc., Mrs. J ,  C airns.
’The d a n c e  w l i i cb  w a s  he ld  in 
t h e  ev (?n ing  w a s  w e l l  a t t e n d e d , _ a 
f on i ' - p i e ce  o r c h e s t r a  f r o m  V ic­
t o r i a  HU)i|died tlu.' m u s i c .
Sup|u*r was in ch a rg e  of  Mrs. 
M. Gyves, as:iisti*d liy Mrs. W hile, 
Mrs. O ’Gonnel, Mrs. Cairns, Mrs, 
(.'„ Lee, Mrs. M. C. Lee and Mrs. 
P. G. Melh't,
, lud| . ' .es for t.he p a ra d e  w ere  MrS:  
,M. G ardner ,  S. W agg a n d  W. 
Poxerol't,
Winston Churchill’s Wartime Cabinet
GENERAL PEARKES PRAISES 
PROGRESSIVE CONS. POLICIES
o))|)orlnail jes , and th a t  w ith o u t  
enc ro ach in g  on provincial p r e ro ­
ga tives ,  the  Progressivt* Gonser- 
vativi* p a r ty  w ould aHsi.st the  p ro ­
vince to ixrovide for  le ao h e rs '  
salaric.s higli enough to m ake 
Itvat pi'AfeM«I/,n alIrfictlve,
E d u ca tion  in ru ra l  u reas ,  par-  
t icn ln rly ,  needed  assist.ance. Ho 
favo red  the  Dominion governm ient 
p rov id ing  add it iona l  faeilitioH for 
ea im e n ta ry  and  secondary  edu*
Tie* Pregi'e.Hsive (.lonservutive 
liri 'gr.oa incltnb,!; mea;;urci! for  
!*oci!\l secni 'ilv  n e i th e r  eqmded 
no r  a)ipi'oached liy any  e the r  
p a r ty .  IMaj.-Gen. G. H. I’earkes, 
V.G.. told an  election  ra l ly  Sat- 
u n lay  at, t»e«'p (.,,eve.
T  e s e Includml protection  
airaiiiHt u n em id o y n n 'n l ,  sickness, 
acc iden t  and old age , lie 
eu io eg  xlito, if elei ti-d, he 
en su re  the  app lica t ion  of  the  pre- 
i.enl cnnlrib iito i 'y  unem ploym en t 
insui 'nace an d  tlint th e  P ro g re s ­
sive G onserva tive  im rty  would 
m ake  ] ire iec iion  against mn'va- 
J i lo y m e n t  a Dom inion refiponsi” 
billty,
111 s|H‘aUing abou t education , 
he said all  Ganmlian cliildron 
wen* en l i l led  to  x'fptal edueationrij
said; 
e le JiI
ca t ion  in the  co u n try  urona,
While i t  in n o t  within tlio Juris- 
illcllon o f  th e  Dom inion g o v e rn ­
ment. to red u ce  edncnlion  levies 
on land the  re v e n u e  does not, p ro ­
vide Hirfflcient m o n e y  fo r  e d u ­
ca tiona l  neods, he said. Tliis 
o f te n  resu lted  in unJuHtifialde in ­
e q u a l i ty  to ch ild ren  in Iho ru ra l  
p a r ts .
:l()() yards , 18 and u n d e r— Jim  
W righ t ,  Y ; Jim  M cKellor, Y ; 
G ra n t  B racew ell,  Y.
100 yards, open— Jim  M cK el­
lor, Y ;  Jim  W rig h t ,  Y ; H o ffm a n ,  
R.C,A.F.^ '
1 mile, open —  Raahley, Mt. 
N ew to n ;  ,I. W r ig h t ;  H o ffm an .
High jum p , open— Wood, R.C. 
A .F . : Po tu in ,  R .C .A .F .;  Ifaw kins, 
Y. : : , ;
W h i 'c lb a rrew  .Sam Rkinner 
and B ernard  .Horl.h; Bob Jackson  
and J .  N ew to n ;  M cDougal and 
Elliot.
Liidii*.i 7 5  yiii'd.-, (Sheila Bor- 
lu't.t, Y ; G. Brown, N .S .H .S . ; 
.liixn* H arr ison , N.S.H.S.
220 yards ,  18 and u n d e r— Mc­
Kellor, "N'; B racew i’.ll, Y ; C. Mil­
ler, N .S.H.S.
220 yardH, IB and u n d e r — J, 
W rig h t ,  Y; B, Bnrnet.t, Y ; A, 
M unson.
220 yards ,  op(*n  McKellor, Y;
Fout.y, Y; Bracewell, Y,
Sack race  ..... Fou ty , Rashley,
H a w k in s  (all Y.)
1 m i l e ,  o |ien  Rashley, Mt. N.;
M cLellan , N .S.H.S.
Liulies high ju m p  ■ "Agnes P e a r ­
son, N.S.IL.S.; .I(»an Allhrlght., 
N .S .H .S ,;  S. B urm itt ,  Y.
ljei'(irat:(*d liicycleM   Jack
Elliott,,  I'lllen (.tlsoii, N ancy  Shil-
lil.to, Jovi'C Nye. Si»ecial p rize  --
Derek (iodyvin,
(C o ii l in u i ' l  on Pago  E ig h t)
SILVER WEDDING 
IS CELEBRATED
An enjoyalxlo e v en in g  w as  s p e n t  
S a tu rd ay ,  M ay  26, w h en  .-i n u m ­
b e r  of f r ie n d s  gatherec i to ce le ­
b ra te  the silver  wedfling  a n n iv e r ­
s a ry  of  M r. and Mrs. E d g a r  F . /  
Jo h n ,  Saun ich ton ,  who w o re  m a r -  
ried a t  St. M a ry ’s chin,'ch, S a a n - , : 
ichton, M ay 27, 1920. '
C ards  w ore  e n jo y ed  by all— the  
successfu l  playex'B w e r e :  Miss i
E d ith  J e u n o  and  Mr. B. Doney, 
while the conso la tion  pr izes  w ont 
to Miss kidith Jo h n  and  Mr. H.
Facey,
.Supper w as  se rved , high l igh ted  
by a w edd ing  cake s u r ro u n d e d  by 
. swcc t l ie . u ' t  Xxi-.t.'. a n d  viula.-. wl i ich 
had been d e c o ra te d  by Mrs. R u s­
sell C raw fo rd .  T h e  toast, to tlio 
health  and sueci 'ss  of th e  happy  
couple was iiropo.sed by  Dr, M,
D. M cKichan and  re.sponded to by , 
M r . , John.; ■:',' : ,
Tiie guestfi on a r r iv in g  w e re  
p resen ted  w i t h  co rsag es  and  h u t-  
tonholes a r r a n g e d  Ixy Miss,:Mdlth 
.leiine and Mr, 11. Doney,
'I’hose p r e s e n t  w e re :  Mr. and 
Mrs. Edipxr F, Jo h n ,  Mr. and  Mrs, 
Russell C ra w fo n i  w i t h  Skippy 
and L a r y .D r ,  anil Mrs. R. C. P a r-  
bery , Mr. and M rs. I 'o rc y  j Jo lin ,  *
Miss Edith Jo h n ,  Mr. and Mra, 
W ilfred  H a rr iso n ,  W m . D orr in -  
berg . Dr. M. D. McKielmn, Miss "  ̂
Edith  J e u n e ,  M r. ami Mrs. W , P. ; 
Rankin , Mr, aiul Mrs, B, Doney, ,
Mr. and Mrs, II. Facey,; (Ruu'les; ' 7 




Bride A t Hostess House
Tlie living room of t.lie S idney  
Hostess House was again  Hie 
H 'cae  of  a w edding o 'cep t io n  fo r  
two mernlier.s of th e  R.C.A.l*', on 
'I tmi'sihiy e v e n i iu i .M a y  24, when





a t  the U nited  
Flt.-T,t. P ad re
f • " ' ■ '• U Y I *. . ’ ' ” . '* ' < vM "
T he cab in e t  of P r im e  M in is te r  W inston Churchiri which wa;i dissolvml this week, pend ing  a g<'ni'ral 
( 'lection in ( i r e a t  B ri ta in  in J u ly .  W ith  immiherH (‘hosen from  all tiolitical groiip.*i th e  W arl lm o  cab ine t  
fiiit tlii'oiigh m a n y  y e a r s  o f  h a r ro w in g  w a r fn rd  to  ace the  v ic to ry  in E u ro p e  th is  year .
,Sgt. Hal, K n a p p s  ac te d  as liest 
m an . D u r in g  the  e v en in g  LAW.
M iriam Lee e n te r t a in e d  with 
e ig a n  :tnd vocal solos,. , . j . ,:
The  couple  l e f t  O n  h'vldny 
a th ree -w eek  h oneym oo iL dn  Calh< 
fo rn ia .  B o th  Will renum e theif* 
d u t ie s  a t  P a t r ic ia  B ay  upon tiieir 
r e tu rn .  They  vvdl rewido on tim ; 
'E as t  S a a n ic h '  R o ad . ' ' ; , ,
'I’ho g room , w ho hnu neon Her* 
vice In In d ia  a n d  E n g la n d  haw * ■
III,*011 witli the A i r  I’orco to r  t o u r  
a nd  a h a l f  y ea rs ,  Sg t.  R, l loh in- * y  *;
son, o f  D u n c a n ,  ac te d  a s  imhw, 
w hile  Hgt. S ch n m m er ,  W D ,, as* '
idstod' in ■'serving.; ■•■ ■
Mrs. A lice  H a r p e r ,  HUpiirvlaar ^W^A
o f  the  hos te l ,  was an  offichmtV i 
and  enpablo  hontoss, mnlntrdning":^ - ; W 
, the  (ixiudltMit HfandarxP the  Bidncy . 5 t i
bridoHmnid, w ore  a hluo crepo  llrumo h a s  lo n g  hidd f o r  co m fo r t  ' • '
I.AW, Helen G. 
came: the  iiride 
H'-viiji. J
' t h e  M'edding 
tdneo at. 7 p.m 
chnreii, Sidney.
Gorrcailden o ff ic ia ted . .
l id e r lo r  o f  the  I'hiireh w as 
tianked with flowers. A f t e r  th e  
cerem ony  m ore  th an  20 guoHts 
atten d ed  a rece|d,lon a t  l lo s teas  
Hmifie.
F o r  the recep tion  th e  hrhh* 
w ore  a pinlc Hhm*r wool gown w ith  
wliite accessories, lu*r co raage  
W11K a eluHter o f yellow  S w e e t- 
l ie a r t  roses. LAW, D oris  F a r ro w ,
drcNH and  w h ite  accfstHorles. and hoapilallty. 4:;
■;iX: ■ * : ■  ;■ 'J'.:;
:i * i I '
L2̂ .̂.>i::̂ .‘̂ :^.^z<:•> if . a x.f̂ &:-yj.y.r . T r Y , : y v Y . ' " Y ; > yyijjinj• i \  -^p:.y e : -v -
SPECIALS AT STAN’S GROCERY
AYLMER “PLUMS—  -p U c
20-oz. tin (1 coupon). Special.........................-
APPLE JUICE—
07K. Brand, 20-oz. tin............. . 2  t o . .  3 1 '
BABY FOODS Libby’s, Aylmer and Heintz. Strained Spinach, Apple­
sauce, Soups, Vegetables— always in stock.
K ' l  I lM  Powdered Milk. Handy for picnics, boat 
| \ L i I i f i  trips and emergency use.
1-lb. tin .................................................................................. T O
Entertain !n 
Honor of Son
In  honoi' of th e i r  son, Sgt. Basil 
Robinson, who is hom o on leave, 
Mr. and  Airs. H. A. R ob inson  w ere  
liosts a t  a cocktail p a r ty  g iven  by 
them  on S a tu rd a y  even ing , w hen  
th ey  e n te r ta in e d  a few  y o ung  
jieople a t  th e i r  hom e a t  Ganges.
T he  ro o m s  w ere  d e c o ra te d  w ith  
p ink a n d  red  poppies. A  b u f f e t  
Slipper w as  served, th e  ta b le  be ing  
a r r a n g e d  w ith  p ink  ra n u n e u la s  
and n a p i ta .  The even in g  w as 
sp e n t  in dancing, w ith  Sgt. AV. 
T r i l l ion  a t  the  piano.
Tiiose pre.sent w e re  M r. and  
Mrs. R. P. B aker,  M rs. M alcolm 
Alouai, Mrs. A. W olf  e-M ilner, 
Misses Uulcie C ro f to n ,  Vivien 
I .ay a rd ,  Nonie R y la n d ;  Sgt. Roy 
Ciain, Jo lm  C ro fton , O rm onde  
S i ir ing fo rd .
Britisli Troops Attack Weeze
HAM'^ES’ FLOOR WAX- 
1-lb. tin. Special... 42-
STAN’S GROCERIES
Beacon at Third Phone 181 Sidney, B.C.
Don’t Be Too Anxious
Vdiile tiie W ar t im e  P r ices  and 
'Pi'ade B oard  lias rem oved  m a n u ­
f a c tu r in g  contro ls  over a long 
li.st o f  a r t ic les ,  i t  is pointed  ou t 
th a t  th e  luiblic can no t  e.xpect to 
see these  goods on tlie shelves fo r  
som e con.siderable time.
An increase  in civilian goods 
will deiiend upon th e  tim e which 
i i ianufacturer .s  re q u ire  to secu re  
the  necc.ssary skilled lab o r  and 
raw  m a te r ia ls ,  w i th o u t  in t e r f e r ­
ing with con tinu ing  w ar  r e q u i r e ­
m ents .
T he  needs  of l ib e ra ted  a rea s  
will also con tinue  to abso rb  a s u b ­
s ta n t ia l  iiroportion of  C a n a d a ’s 
l i roduc tive  capacify.
illlliiPi
British  troops  f ig h t in g  th e i r  w a y  so u th  e a s tw a rd  b e tw een  th e  
Mams and the  Rhine e n te r e d  tlie im i io r ta n t  G e rm a n  c e n tre  o f  W eeze 
on Ajarch 2 and  a f t e r  c le a r in g  the tow n pushed  on so u th w ard  to  wdthin 
a  mile of K ew elaer .  l o  reach  W eeze th e  t ro o p s  advanced  th ro u g h  a 
lore.st and cro.ssed the  R iv e r  N iers  by m e a n s  o f  ass tu il t  c ra f t .  P ic tu re  
shows British  troops  d a sh in g  fo r  cover  as  th e y  e n t e r  Weeze.
e ra l  g e n e ra l  e lec tion  which  f o l ­
lowed th e  C o n se rv a t iv e  p a r ty  had  
w on? Does a n y o n e  know dng the  
fa c ts  believe t h a t  th e  C o n se rv a ­
tive  p a r ty ,  d ep en d in g  a s  it  h a s  a l­
w ays depended  on th is  N a t io n a l is t  
e le m e n t  in Q uebec f o r  its  p a r ­
l ia m e n ta ry  m a jo r i ty ,  could h av e  
ca r r ied  on a w a r  e f f o r t  such as 
would have e a rn e d  f o r  C anada  
Mr. C hurch il l’s g r e a t  V-E D ay 
t r ib u te ?  A ny d o u b t  on this p o in t  
should  be d ispelled  w h e n  we r e ­
m e m b e r  how he lp less  u n d e r  N a ­
t io n a l is t  con tro l  th e  C o n se rv a t iv es  
have obeen in r e s p e c t  to  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  of th e  C a n a d ia n  Navy. 
B u t  th a n k  God C a n a d a  h ad  a g o v ­
e r n m e n t  in p ow er  a n d  a  le a d e r  in 
ch a rg e  of  t h a t  g o v e rn m e n t  wdio 
jvas n o t  only w il l ing , bu t, also, 
was ab le  to  b r in g  C a n a d a ’s fu l l  
m ig h t  to  th e  side o f  B r i ta in .
T h e  w a r  a g a in s t  G e rm a n y  has 
been won as i t  wdll be a g a in s t  
J a p a n ,  b u t  w h a t  o f  le ad e rsh ip  fo r  
the  y e a r s  t h a t  lie a h e a d  of us? 
O ur a lm o s t  im m e d ia te  problem  is 
the  re h a b i l i ta t io n  o f  these  h u n ­
d reds  of  th o u san d s  of  splendid  
m en and  w om en who have  risked 
th e i r  all to  f ig h t  a g a in s t  ty r a n n y  ■ 
and  oppression . D oes  a n y o n e  
se r ious ly  su g g es t  t h a t  the  C a n a ­
dian  people  have a n y  ju s t i f ic a t io n  
fo r  c o m m it t in g  th is  ta sk  to a n y ­
one b u t  the  b es t  m a n  t h a t  is
ava ilab le?  T h is  is n o t  a t im e  fo r  
wmrrying a b o u t  th e  f o r tu n e s  of 
o u r  res jiec tive  polit ical p a r t ie s ,  
n o r  is i t  a t im e  to  p lay  f a v o r i te s  
a m o n g  th e  cand id a te s ,  a n d  in th e  
very  n e a r  f u tu r e ,  i t  m ig h t  be a 
source  o f  g r e a t  s a t i s fa c t io n  to 
each an d  ev e ry  one of u s  to be 
ab le  to say  t h a t  in the  F e d e ra l  
election  of  1945, wo n o t  only 
vo ted  a p p ro v a l  o f  C a n a d a ’s w a r  
e f f o r t ,  b u t  vo ted  also fo r  a con­
t in u a t io n  o f  the  lead ersh ip  of t h a t  
g r e a t  m an  who is now  C a n a d a ’s 
P r im e  Alinister, so t h a t  his v a s t  
v/ealth  of experience ,  wisdom, 
h u m a n i ta r ia n is m  and  vision m igh t  
rem ain  a t  th e  disposal o f  the  
C an ad ian  people , to help to  gu ide  
us a long  th e  u n k n o w n  p a th s  th a t  
lie ahead .
G IL B E R T  J .  M O U A T.
G anges, B.C.
E d i to r ’.s N o te :— Due to lack of 
siiace we have  been  forced  to  omit 
o tlier in te r e s t in g  le t te r s  in this 
i.ssue. A s th is  is a p t  to  prove  e m ­
b a r ra s s in g  w h ere  sev era l  political 
l ia r ties  a re  in th e  r u n n in g  we have 
ado p ted  the  ru le  t h a t  u n t i l  the 
election  is over  w e will n o t  accejit 
letter.s dea l in g  w ith  politics fo r  
these  co lum ns. In  th is  m a n n e r  
fairne.ss to all  will be m a in ta in ed .
A Fancy Percolator 
may help make 
better coffee . . . 
but a good meal 
depends upon 
good meat.
7 All bur Meats are kept under modern
; i VM refrigeration . . . for the choicesti
V, ■•LV'. ■■'
is;.:'- - . .
v:’
ii-;
of fine cuts visit the
;-7';
k Choite Meats ——
Rim-Fire Cartridges 
Off Ration List
C o n s is te n t  with  its policy of 
rela.xing con tro ls  w h e n e v e r  w a r  
and o th e r  es.sential needs  have 
been  sa t is f ied ,  the  W a r t im e  P r ices  
and  T r a d e  Board  a n n o u n ces  the  
rem ova l of r im -f ire  c a r t r id g e s  
f ro m  th e  l is t of ra t io n e d  sm all 
a rm s  am m u n it io n .  R im -f i re  a m ­
m u n i t io n  consits a lm os t  exc lusive­
ly o f  .22 calibre  c a r t r id g e s  a l­
th o u g h  re la t ive ly  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  
of  .25 a n d  .32 ca l ib re  c a r t r id g e s  
a re  p roduced .
A l th o u g h  r im -f ire  a m m u n i t io n  
m ay  now  be p u rch ased  th ro u g h  
r e g u la r  t ra d e  ch an n e ls  w i th o u t  
P r ic e s  B o a rd  ap p ro v a l ,  p e rm its  
issued by th e  board  a r e  still  r e ­
q u ired  f o r  th e  pu i 'chase  of cen tre -  
f i re  c a r t r id g e s  and sh o t  shells.
S tocks  o f  r im -f ire  a m m u n i t io n  
on h an d ,  to g e th e r  w ith  co n t in u in g  
p ro d u c t io n ,  a re  ex p ec ted  to s a t ­
is fy  alR im m ed ia te  and  f u tu r e  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts .
:. .'S-: : ; , I :
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY
■ :'v'-' ■ . ^ A F T E R N O O N S ^  ■
-------------
F o u r  C anad ian  o ff icers ,  in c lu d ­
in g  a  n u r s in g  s is te r  s e rv in g  o v e r - . 
seas  xvith tlie C an ad ian  a rm y ,  
h a v e  b e e n  d eco ra ted  f o r  d is t in g ­






E A R T H
PAINTS —  ENAMELS VARNISHES
IK  h a r -noT
O u r r
aaiic
ALL TAINTS MIXED IN OUR TAIN1' CONDITIONER
one; riNV
O U t t N V
UNTING KNIVK,':!-- 
With, kimatli ........ ....... .
IVENKNlVN ; i ' ' L A « l I L I G l T r S -  
Compldl,).!, .................................... .
Wjlii.Eid:(AHK(JVV«-~- 
UooHd P(1(1(>H, Hirongly Unlit,.
FLY,"'.'SWATTERS.,.:.,.,....,....,.,:.
C: PAINTS  
A N D  
H ARDW ARE
V ' : ;  ■ k
-■ ' ' '■ "•• -"■ P A G N .'T W O
We maintain a complete Paint Department. 
A competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
bor liiterior T)r Ikxlerior I"inisl\ there is a 
Slierwin-WilliaiTi.^ Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green, Brown. 
A  full line of Deck and 1 lull Paints.
hor Service and Dependability choose
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS





1-p ly ,,$1.7.5 'd-)il,v..$2.:J7
M umnii iSurl'iu'i', Hiiuitliird,,. 
Rod ...... ................  .............. .
il-piy..$3.00
 ,. . . .$3,02
.. .... . .$4.00
i i l i R O l I V  « | U M r ; r , [ . ' y
Hlaiidiird t;olnrn, imr kiiuuve.., ,$0,R3
Red, per fiquuns ...................... $7 .02
Buy IToni U* nnd Sava Monoyl
Christening Held At 
St. Andrew’s Church
A t  a ch a rm in g  c e re m o n y  in St. 
A n d re w ’.s chu rch ,  S idney , on S u n ­
day, May 20, T h o m as  W illiam  
H a rry ,  in fa n t  son of M r. a n d  Mrs.
A. W. Cave, W ains  Cross  R oad, 
w as ch r is ten ed  by C an o n  H. II. 
C reak
G o d p a ren ts  w ere  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R ussell R. L eard , o f  Sa.skatoon, 
and  T. A nderson , D eep  Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. L ea rd  a n d  son 
Russell J r .  r e tu r n e d  to  S aska toon  
on M onday. Mrs. L e a rd  is th e  
s is te r  o f  Mr. Cave.
CORRESPONDENCE
T H E  IS S U E  IS L E A D E R S H IP
D e a r  S ir .— A t th e  o u ts e t  of 
th is  w ar  th e  C an ad ian  peoiile 
th ro u g h  th e i r  P a r l i a m e n t  an d  
u n d e r  th e  leadersh ip  of  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  P r im e  M in is te r ,  M r. M ac­
kenz ie  K ing, and in  assoc ia tion  
w ith  the  M o th e r  C o u n try  and  
o th e r  Dom inions, a l ig n ed  C an ad a  
on the  side of ju s t ic e  a n d  h u m a n ­
ity  an d  p ledged  th em se lv es  to  
c a r ry  on th e  co n f l ic t  w i th  a ll  
th e i r  s t r e n g th  an d  w ith  a ll  th e i r  
r e so u rce s  u n t i l  th e  evil ; fo rces  
th r e a te n  ing  the  f r e e d o m  o f  m a n ­
k in d  w ere  u t te r ly  j  d e s tro y ed .  No 
d o u b t  , m a n y  .- th ings  m ig h t  h av e  
been done  b e t te r ,  b u t  w h en  we 
th in k  of th e  over-all r e s u l t ,  su re ly  
th e re  a r e  f e w  C an ad ian s  who do 
m o t  fe e l  a th r i l l  of p r ide .
Mr. lU n g  :in his a n x ie ty  t h a t  
C an ad a  should  m a rs h a l l  a ll  h e r  
resources ,  so a k  to  de live r  th e  
g r e a t e s t  possib le  w a r  e f fo r t ,  p ro b ­
ably had l i t t le  t im e  o r  inc lina tion : 
fo r  k e e p in g  an  eye on his polit ical 
fences .  I t  would have  been  v e ry  
easy  to have  le f t  som e u n p le a sa n t  
du tie s  undone , o r  to  h av e  ta k e n  
som e e f f o r t  f ro m  w a r  w o r k  to  
have m ad e  th ings go m o re  easily 
jiolitically, b u t  he chose th e  h a rd  
. w ay r a th e r  than  th e  course  of 
expediency . R igh t  a t  th e  s t a r t  
he  im posed  heavy  ta x a t io n  so 
t h a t  a b o u t  th re e  c |u a r te rs  o f  the  
cost o f  the  w ar  is be ing  paid as 
we go. N a tu ra l ly  an ea s ie r  course  
w ould  have been to  pass  the  d e b t  
a long  to ou r  g ra n d c h i ld re n  as  w as 
(lone in the  la s t  w a r .  T hen  to  
c o u n te r  in f la t ion  tlie p r ice  colling 
plan was adop ted  an d  excess  p ro f ­
i ts  w ere  tax ed  to tiie tu n e  of one 
hu n d red  iier cent. T h e re  a re  in­
t e r e s t s  in Caniulii who will never  
forgive M r .  King liecanso ho  has  
p ractica lly  ru ined tVie business  of 
w a r  p ro f i tee r in g .  B u t  le t  us  be 
th a n k fu l  fo r  tlie h o n o r  o f  C an ad a  
ti ia t  we had a P r im e  M in is te r  who 
was de te rm in ed  to  sp a re  n o th in g  
in the  w ay  of (>1'fovl of which 
C anada  w as  capable ,  and  a t  th e  
sam e tim e  wise en ough ,  and knew  
his C an ad a  well enmigii, to under-  
t :u id k"- '.  ' ': I. i ii 'll! ' ' C l  y .■ 11 u:i 
tion in o rd e r  to g e t  tl\(> g rea tes l  
■possiide n e t  result,
P robab ly  these fa c ts  were  liest 
e inpiiasized ju s t  a lm u t  a y e a r  ago 
and  wlien in tro d u c in g  Mr, King 
to a Jo in t  session o f  th e  llotise 
of  Com m ons and th e  l lo n se  of 
Lords. Mr. Clitircliill said. “ Mr. 
King, like m ost o f  us. w as a p a r ty  
po li t ic ian .’’ iind added ,  " l i i e re  was 
notliing  to iie a sh a m e d  d f  in 
th a t , ’’ Init he said fu r t i ie r ,  “ Btil, I 
say w itl im it hes i ta t ion  th e re  was 
no o tiie r  man and iie rhnps th e ro  
was no o th e r  c a re e r  to which a 
rnan m igh t  look fo rw ard  which 
would enab le  o u r  honored  g u e s t  
th is  ai’ie rnoon  to lead C anada  
un ited  into the  h e a r t  o f  l.hiH 
w orld -shak ing  s t ru g g le . ’'
T h e s e  w ere  n o t  idle w orda  b u t
th ey  e.xprossed the cons ide red  
op in ion  o f  t h a t  g r e a t  E m p ire  
L e a d e r  w ho knew  m o re  a b o u t  
C an ad ian  polit ics  th a n  m o s t  C a n a ­
d ians did them selves. W h e n  he 
m ad e  th a t  s t a te m e n t  he m ig h t  
well have  been  th in k in g ' a b o u t  th e  
P rov inc ia l  e lection  in Q uebec  
called  by th e  N at io n a l is ts  j u s t  a 
m o n th  o r  so a f t e r  w a r  w a s  d e ­
c la red , and  on th e  issue t h a t  C a n ­
a d a  h ad  m a d e  a m is take  in e n t e r ­
ing  th e  w a r  a t  the  side o f  G re a t  
B r i ta in ,  a n d  a sk ing  th e  p eo p le  of 
t h a t  p rov ince  to  endorse  such  an  
a t t i tu d e .  M r. K ing  did n o t  h e s i­
t a t e  a m o m e n t ,  b u t  s e n t  th e  F e d ­
e ra l  L ib e ra l  leaders  o f  Q uebec  
in to  th e  f i g h t  to  c h a l len g e  th is  
a n t i -w a r  a t t i t u d e  a t  once, b u t  to  
C an ad a  no o u ts ta n d in g  Fedei-al 
th e  a m a z e m e n t  of th e  peop le  of 
C o n se rv a t iv e  loaders  fi 'om one 
p a r t  of C a n a d a  to a n o th e r  took  
issue w ith ,  o r  in  any. w ay  ass is ted  
to  d e fe a t ,  th e  a n t i -w a r  fo rc e s  in 
Q uebec. T h a n k s  to  th e  e f f o r t s  
of Mr. K in g  and  o th e r  L ib e ra l  
le a d e r s  th e s e  fo rces  w e re  d e f e a t ­
ed and  C a n a d a ’s h o n o r  a s  an  in ­
te g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  B r i t ish  E m p ire  
a n d  also th r o u g h o u t  t h e  w or ld  
w as  m a in ta in e d .
I t  is all v e ry  well to  t r y  to  gloss 
th e se  th ings  over, b u t '  suppose  
t h a t  Mr. K in g  had  fa i led  to  d e f e a t  
th is  e le m e n t  and  th a t  in t h e  F e d -
Summer Needs
40‘ 55'SUN-TAN OIL—For a g-loAving- tan................................ and
GYPSY CREAM—  | | | | c
For sunburn..........................   and
SILQUE LEG FILM— Sun Tan, Beige.
Takes the place pf .silk ho.siery............
$ 1 0 0
SUN GOGGLES- 
From............ 2S\o
25EAR PLUGS FOR BATHERS- Pair............................................
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
PLANNING TODAY ENSURES 
PROSPERITY
Br i t i s h  Columbia may look forward with confidence to her economic future. Spared from the ravages of 
war, blessed by abundant and diversified natural re­
sources, this province is more favorably placed than any 
other economic area of Canada. Her per capita wealth 
is the highest in the Dominion, her industrial develop­
ment has been most active, her geographic position is 
unequalled.
W HEN THE
L U M B E R  CO . i ; m  








N a t u r a l l y ,  our provincial 
linances reflect these conditions, 
especially by the manner in 
which we have been able to con­
serve funds to provide for to­
morrow’s needs. Notwithstand­
ing the borrowing of approxi­
mately $47,110,000 for sundry 
purposes, tlie gross debt of the 
province has been reduced, since 
1933, by $16,256,000 and now  
amounts to $1.50,743,00. During 
the same period the net debt was 
reduced by $4,399,614 to $1.32,- 
419,000, resulting in a decrease 
of $1,874,000 in debt interest 
payments annually. The credit 
of the Province has never stood 
higher than now.
The continued upward trend 
of Provincial revenues, resulting 
in a reserve at present amounting 
to $16,886,000, allow s ample 
coverage of a broad field of ser­
vices in the coming fiscal year, 
rhese include increased provis­
ion for debt redemption, educa­
tional and health services.
A com prehensive program of 
post-war public works has been 
adopted —  .$18,600,000 for new  
highways, $7,000,000 for provin­
cial buildings, .$5,000,000 for 
University extensions— a total of 
$30,600,000, nearly one-half of 
which will be financed by reve­
nue surpluses.
Other far-reaching plans in­
clude the new ’’Power A ct,” 
under which a Commission will 
bo enabled lo acquire, construct, 
expand and operate electric 
power syslem s at cheapest pos­
sible rale.s.
No other economic area of 
Canada has provided for the 
needs of tomorrow in such a gen­
erous manner. Thus, the task of 
“winning the peace” in British 
Columbia is made easier. ’The 
tune will come when wo shall 
look back with pride upon a not­
able contribution, not only to­
ward winning this greatest and 
moat dovastaling war, but also 
to the e.Htablishment of an endur­
ing peace.
■ ' ■ ..
Garden 8166
D E P A I i r M E N  I ot F IN A N C E  m  P A R L I A M E N I  I4U IE D IN G S
VICTORIA, B.C.
JION. .rOIlN HART  
Premier and Minister of Finance
22.] r,.j
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUl.F ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vuucouvor Inland, B.C., Wedmksday, May 30, 1945.
MAX ENKE 
LIBERATED
G aliano, B.C. —  A f te i ’ nea r ly ,  
f iv e  y e a rs  in N azi p r iso n  camps, 
M ax  E n k e  has  r e c e n t ly  been  r e ­
leased  and  is now  in B ri t ish  h ands  
acco rd in g  to  w ord  rece ived  by his  
w ife  who lives in  V ic to r ia .
M r. E n k e  w ho re s id e d  in B.C. 
f o r  25 yea rs  p r io r  to  leav ing  in 
1930 to  a t te n d  to  bus iness  i n t e r ­
ests  in Belgium  is w ell  know n on 
Galiano and  a d j a c e n t  is lands. -He 
w as  tak en  p r iso n e r  in J u n e  1940 
w h en  he fa iled  to  m ak e  th e  C h a n ­
ne l  p o r t  he  h a d  s e t  o u t  fo r  h o p ­
ing  to re a c h  E n g la n d ,  a n d  a t  
f i r s t  im prisoned  in U p p e r  Silesia. 
W hen  the  R u ss ian s  a d v a n c e d  on 
th a t  f r o n t  h e  and  his fe l lo w  p r is ­
oners  w e re  m oved  to  th e  F re n c h  
b o rd e r  n e a r  to  B e lfo r t ,  only to 
be m oved a f t e r  D-Day to  a  cam p 
be tw een  B re m e n  and  H a m b u rg .
D u r in g  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  m o n th s  
of im p r iso n m en t ,  Mr. E n k e  who, 
i t  will be re m e m b e re d ,  w as  a  tall 
w ell-bu ilt  m an ,  lost  70 p o u n d s  in 
w eight, b u t  r e g a in e d  som e  of th is  
a f t e r  th e  R ed  Cross p a rce ls  b e ­
g an  to g e t  th ro u g h .
I t  is n o t  y e t  kn o w n  w h e th e r  
Mr. E n k e  in te n d s  to  r e t u r n  to  
B.C. in th e  n e a r  f u tu r e .




FOR INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Real Estate —  Rentals
Phone 120 Sidney
22-1
6TH ANNUAL SALE OF WORK
Auspices of the Catholic W omen’s League 
of Salt Spring Island, B.C.
W hich was to have been held at 
MRS. EATON’S, Ganges,
W ill be Held at
THE LOG CABIN, Ganges
on
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1945 22-1
YOU are Cordially Invited 
to Hear
A L A N  C H A M B E R S
and
R. :W. M A Y H E l
LIBERAL CANDIDATES 
: .for.
- and, Victoria c :
''̂ ■/'rKespectively-';
: '. at. -the .,
' M A H O l  :
:g a n g e S;
■ " .....^ S M ^ U R D A Y , '  J U N E  2  ' ,
at 8.30 p.m.
—- Everyone Welcome —
Published by Nanaimo Liberal Association
JUST RECEIVED!
A Shipment of New
FURNITURE
Deck Chairs — Sl;ep~Stools —  Ironing 
Board.‘3—Chrome Steel Chairs— Stools
UNPAINTED FURNITURE
Chests-of-Drawers, Cliairs, Bookstands
■ SIDNEY TRADING CO.
Phone 18 gidney
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
SIDNEY, PORT OF ENTRY
It is almost a year now since definite promise was given 
Sidney by the Provincial Government of a deep drainage 
scheme. Deep, covered drainage is most urgently needed  
here. Not only are the open ditches a hazard for both 
motorists and pedestrians, they are also unsightly, unsani­
tary and antidiluvian for a community such as this. Sidney 
is the largest port of entry to Vancouver Island. The fir.st 
impression of any tourist or visitor of Vancouver Island is 
gained when they step or drive ashore at Sidney. It is 
then imperative, for the good of the Island as a whole  
that Sidney.be a modern, comfortable community, reflect­
ing the wholesome good living of Vancouver Island.
About a year ago work on the drainage scheme was 
commenced— $4,000 was voted by the Provincial Govern­
ment. An open ditch was commenced. Another open 
ditch of gargantuan proportions was too much for the 
jieople of Sidney, public • opinion caused the work to be 
.stopped. After appropriating another $6,600 surveys 
were made and the problem aijproached in the proper 
manner.
The scheme in full, for the proper drainage o f  the 
Sidney area was estimated at a co.st of between $80,000 
and $100,000. As this sum was too large for current 
budgets, it was agreed that the original plan be adhered 
too but that it be broken down into separate units, which, 
when completed, would become a whole. The fii'st unit 
has now been iiromised and work is expected to commence 
in the near future.
The first unit will commence from the outlet at the 
foot of Second Street (in deep water) west to Second 
Street, noi'th to Bazan Avenue, west to Third Street, north 
acro.ss Beacon Avenue to Sidney Avenue. A spur line will 
run from corner of Bazan Avenue and Third Street to 
Oakland Avenue.
The pipe is now in Sidney, ready for installation. It is 
of a size to fill the needs for the scheme as a whole when  
completed. The outlet is 20-inch concrete pipe. The 
pipe will scale down from 20-in. to 18-in. and 15-in. Con­
nections will be made at every lot. This service will be 
the only direct charge on ratepayers.
While we are fully cognizant of the scarcity of labor, 
we would urge that all speed be made in the completion of 
the first unit of this project before another tourist season 
is too far advanced.
Sidney and Vancouver Island deseiwe it.
To Encourage 
Large Vote
T h e  C an ad ian  C h a m b e r  of 
C om m erce  is m ak in g  a d e te rm in ­
ed e f f o r t  to  ob ta in  a fu l l  ex p re s-  
.sion of opinion a t  th e  polls on 
J u n e  11. S t ick e rs  in tw o  colors 
w ith  th e  s logan  “ V o te  as  you  like 
— b u t  V o te ” a re  be ing  d is t r ib u te d  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  coun try ;
In  1940 a lm o s t  tw o million 
l is te d  C an ad ian  v o te rs  fa i le d  to 
exerc ise  th e i r  F e d e r a l  f ran ch ise .
Cover Girl— Almost!
Values at
D I C K ’S
D R E S S
SHOPPE
SPORTS JACKETS Values to 12.90
New Y ork  agencie.s w an ted  
Siiirlej- Blois to come to w ork  a.s 
a cover girl,  b u t  fo r  once  they  
liad a su rp r ise  coming. T h e  young  
Nova Scotian , above, tu rn e d  them  
down in favor of lier m us ica l  
ca reer.
She is c u r re n t ly  hoard  s ing ing  
from  the  C BC’s O tta w a  s tud ios  
on the new Moiuiay a f te rn o o n  
p rog ram  De.signed F o r  Li.stening, 
lieard on T ra n s -C a n a d a  ne tw ork  
s ta t ions  in th is  p rov ince  a t  4 p.m.
Smart tailored sport.s jackets 
— fully lined <ind three-button 
style tweeds, jtolos, eheck.s 
and herringbones. 12 to 20. 695
Speaks at Sidney 
Gospel Meeting
Mrs. R ose  M ackay, of  V ic to r ia ,  
w as th e  sp e a k e r  a t  th e  W o m e n ’s 
Gospel m e e t in g  held la s t  W e d n e s ­
d ay  in th e  Gospel Hall, T h ird  St., 
Sidney.
Mrs. M ackay  spoke on “ G od’s 
\y a y  of S a lv a t io n ,” ta k in g  th e  3rd  
C h a p te r  o f  the  Gospel acco rd ing  
to  St. Jo h n  a n d  dw ell ing  on the  
18th  verse , an d  in h e r  s u b se q u e n t  
ta lk  b ro u g h t  o u t  ve ry  c learly  the  
s im plic ity  of  G od’s w ay  o f sa lva ­
tion, viz: T h a t  ev e r  since sin h ad  
com e in to  the  w orld  d e a th  had  
been p ro n o u n ced  th e  p e n a l ty  fo r  
all sin.
Mrs. McGill, o f  S idney , p re s id ­
ed over th e  m ee t in g .  'Tea w as  
served a t  the  close.
SPECIAL
SUITS!
Don’t mi.ss this 
splendid buy in 
smtirt dressmaker 
and tailored suits. 








1324 Douglas Phone E 7552
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I M O T O R S
^ WE CARRY THESE IN STOCK
I
I f  in D oubt, Seek O ur Advice . We Can Advise the  B e s t  Equ ip -
m e n l  f o r  Y’our In s ta l la t io n .  sQ
1
3 H .P . M O TO R S N O W  IN  S T O C K  F O R  IM M ED LY TE D E L IV E R Y
“ A Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E ” 22-5
W A D S W O R T H ’S
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B y B A R N A C L E
T he lovely w e a th e r  b r o u g h t  
bveryonc o u t  to  C anoe Cove this 
w eek-end  a rm e d  Avith s c ra p e rs  
an d  p a in t  brushe.s and  th e  w hole  
fam ily  «was ro p ed  in to  g iv e  a 
hand .  T h e  H en d erso n s ,  all th re e  
o f  them , w ere  h a rd  a t  Avork on 
“ K o a la .” M rs. B u rn s  a n d  f r ie n d  
Avere sc ra p in g  th e  inside  of  “ P er-  
a t a . ” Mr. Sewell Avovked like a 
lieavei' all day  and  Mr. C reed 
m a d e  “ D o rc l i f f e ” look like a  ncAV 
l)oat.
B u t  th e re  w ere  q u i te  a  fcAV 
people  Avhp re lax ed  in th e  g lo r ious  
sunsh ine . Mr. and  Mrs. F o w le r  
w ere  o u t  sail ing , B ud H ock ing  
Avent o u t  Avith a p a r ty  an d  Mr. 
M ara and his son Avoro out f ish ­
ing.
'J’lu? “ B.C. F o re s tc i '” s p e n t  p a r t  
of the w eek-end  with  us.
1 la; ilici ea.se in tile ga.s ratluM 
ha.H p u t  new h e a r t  into b o a t  ow n­
ers  who have hud l i t t le  c h a n g e  of 
.scenery fo r  (he p as t  few  year.s 
and th e re  is m uch re jo ic in g  
am ong  th e  keen fi.shermen.
The I '.B .S. held th e i r  ru n  to 
Maide Bay on Tiiui'Hday, Som e 
of Hie boats  w e n t  doAvn on W ed- 
ne.sday n igh t  and  w ere  e n t e r t a in ­
ed ity the  m em bers  of Ma])le Buy 
Y a c h t  Club. A good t im e  Ava.s 
had liy all e x c e p t  jierlnqiK “ Tho- 
1 is,” Avho had  to la: helped homo 
liy “ D ulow nn” as sh e  dev(doped 
eng ine  trnnh le .
The P.B..S, have ann o u n ced  
th a t  they  a re  ho ld ing  n Jnm horee  
in the  Cduiihouse on J u n o  9, a t  
,S.;i(l. Tliia hIiouIiI ho good fun 
and it  is imped th a t  lo ls  o f  peo­
ple will tu rn  uji to tliis fir.st real 
ImtiHewarnving of th e  CliihhouHe 







W a i’ c a m e .  M o s t  c i v i l i i in  g o o d s  l ia c l  t o  
b e  d i v e r t e d  t o  w a r  n e e d s ,  ^ r i ia t  c a t i s c d  
s b o r t a g e s  o f  c i v i l i a n  g o o d s — f7m#; ira.s  
the  RED LIGIIT  ■
don’t jump the
Canadian Indiana have decided 
that Iho aceoptaneo of family 
allowance granta will not proju- 
dlee their conatitutional rigld.a,
■Sonic rcslri<‘tions liavc liccn lifted, but  
war dianands arc still great. We nuisl  
liclp oiir Allies irnd tbe libera ted eoiii i-  
tries. We ,ean’'t neglect l.lienie
C n , i s  is th e  Y E L L O W  L I G I I T  O N L Y ) .
11 does not, mean t lie end of  HliortageH, 
(retting back to |ieaeeliine! |irodiielioti 
will be pie;eenieal and gradiniL
(roodwill, |>aI ienee/and energy iiow will 
assure a |»ros|>eroiis (diiiada tomorrow.
:\.i
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D r. J . M. T h o m a s
C.G.Fo G a n d id a te
NANAIMO IITDING C.CkF. ASSOCIATION
m
mu
Only after V’iel.ory over Japan can the  
( Ireen Ugb|7 be switelieil cm, and llicv 
road' cleared for, enougfi, prcidnelibti'.In' 
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P I T M A M
OPTICAL H O U S E  
605 W. HASTINGS, VANCOUVER
SPECIALISTS
IN
@ Fender Straightening  
®  Body Repair  
®  Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightening  
@ W heel A lignm ent
“ No Jo b  Too L a rg e  o r  
Too S m all”
Mooney's Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & Peden
11 - tf
A f t e r  m o re  th a n  11 y ea rs  a b ­
sence f ro m  th e  is land, F lt .-L t .  
R aym ond  V. B es t  a rr ived  hom e 
on M onday  to  spend  leave w ith  
his p a re n ts ,  Capt. an d  Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st, th e  “ A ld e rs ,” Ganges. F o l ­
lowing a  y e a r ’.s s t iu b ’ing in a 
science course  in London, F lt .-L t.  
B est jo in ed  the  R .A .F . n ine  y ears  
ago, ho se rved  th ro u g h  th e  E g y p ­
tian  cam paign , w as la te r  n e a r ly  
two yeai's  in R hodesia  and f o r  the  
la s t  y e a r  has  been  e n g ag ed  in a ir  
op e ra t io n s  over  G erm any.
F lt . -L t .  and  Mrs. R. P. B aker ,  
who have been s iiending  the w eek ­
end, w ith  th e  f o r m e r ’s parcnt.s, 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. E. B aker ,  Ganges, 
ro turnetl  to V ic to r ia  on Sunday .
Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  St. M a ry ’s 
Lake, le f t  on M onday in his 
launch  “ I llah ic ,” fo r  a trij) ro u n d  
th e  is lands, he wa.s accom panied  
by M r. B o u rn e ,  g o v e rn m e n t  road 
s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  a n d  G eorge St. 
Denis.
Mrs. J .  C. S te w a r t  and Miss 
E d ith  S te w a r t ,  accom iianied  by 
Mrs. .Tack S te w a r t  an d  her  d a u g h ­
ter, Sheila , a r r iv ed  recen tly  from 
V ancouver .  T hey  in ten d  to spend 
some m on ths  a t  N o r th  Salt. S))ring 
w here  a t  p re se n t  they  a re  s lay in g  
, a t  Mr. and Mrs. G. J .  M o u a t’s 
siimmoi’ co ttage .
F. II. N ew nham  of Long H a r ­
bour, l e f t  la s t  week foi' Calgary ,
S ilP R IK fll Espesially Miiibfe ,
T o F f t i l E I S
F o r  the t r e a t m e n t  o f  W ATER T A N K S A N D  FEEDING
TROUGHS and a  dozen  and  one o th e r  sm all wooden 
s t ru c tu re s  a round  th e  f a rm ,  will h a v e  m an y  m o re  y ears  
of added  l i f e  if  th e  lu m b e r  used in th e i r  cons truc tion  or  
r e p a i r  is libera lly  t r e a t e d  w ith  Cuprino l.
This h igh-grade  B r i t i sh  p rese rv a t iv e  is non-po isonous and 
th e re fo re  com ple te ly  s a fe  to  use.
A SK  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R — OR
S m F  CHANDLERS (icQoade’s) LTD.
D I S T R I B U T O R S 
1214 W H A R F S T R E E T  - VICTORIA - E 1141
. 21-1
O N  V A N C O U V E R  ISL A N D
LISTINGS- SOLICITED: '' -
“58 YEARS OF SERVICE”
PEiBEiT®!, H®L1ES. LTD.
■Peml>erton,',BIdg.'-7; Victoria;
77.'77'‘; C , " 3 - a l t
Qdtiges:̂  Residents
; A qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
GANGES INN, Gauged
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in-—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-W AVING and 
HAIR STYLING
B y a p p o in tm e n t  only
whore he  will be  d e ta in e d  by b u s i­
ness  fo r  a  m o n th  or  two.
Mr. and  M rs. C am pbell  F o rb e s  
and  Mr. a n d  M rs. G odfrey  W en- 
m a n  have  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  
a f t e r  a w e e k - e n d  v is it  to Bai-ns- 
bury , g u e s ts  o f  M r. and  Mrs. N.
W. Wilson.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  R. Conlan, 
V an co u v e r ,  a r r iv e d  la s t  T u esd ay  
a t  A clands  w h e re  th e y  will be 
g u e s ts  fo r  a  w eek  or so.
M a jo r  and  M rs. F r a n k  S te a d  
a r r iv ed  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on M on­
day  to spend  a fe w  days th e  
g u es ts  of Capt. a n d  Mrs. V. C. 
B est,  the  “ A ld e rs ,” Ganges.
Dr. and  Mrs. Fredei-ick B rod ie ,  
who a r r iv e d  tw o  w eeks  ago f ro m  
V ancouver ,  have  tak en  up re s id ­
ence a t  th e i r  new  hom e, re c e n t ly  
b u i l t  on G anges  H a rb o u r .
Capt. Colin G. M o u a t  a r r iv ed  
from  O t ta w a  la s t  M onday  and 
will spend  a f e w  w'eeks leave  a t  
Ganges, v is i t ing  h is  p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J .  M o u a t ,  R ainbow  
Road.
Sgt. R oy  Cain  r e tu r n e d  on 
T’uesday  to V ic to r ia ,  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing  a few  days a t  Ganges, th e  
gue.sls of Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
G uests  r e g is te re d  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, G anges, a r e :  Mr. and  Mrs.
W. G. Bastion, P e n t ic to n ;  PO . J .  
M cCartin , PO. D. H o ls t ran d ,  PO.
H. Sm ith , Sg t. W. T re n to n ,  Cpl.
R. F. C lem ent,  P a t r ic ia  B ay ;  W.
G. M orrison, G. R. H a c k e t t ,  E. 
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. W. A le x a n ­
der, V an co u v e r ;  F .  K e r r ,  A l ta . ;  
Mrs. W. B e d fo rd ,  K im b er ley ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Olson, Mr. and  Mrs. B. 
Cearlyle, Miss N onie  R yland , V ic­
to r ia ;  Mrs. F. P en ro se ,  Galiano 
Island.
Section O ff ic e r  F. H erb in ; R.C. 
. \ .F . ,  W.D., an d  Sgt. P am e la  G ar ­
land, R .C .A .F ., W .D., bo th  o f  V ic­
toria ,  a r e  g u es ts  a t  “ A clands ,” 
S a l t  S p r in g  Island.
Mrs. G r a n t  r e tu r n e d  on S a tu r ­
d a y  to  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  few  
days v is i t  to  G anges ,  the  gu es t  
of h e r  d a u g h te rs ,  Mrs. H ugh  
G ra n t  and  Mrs. H. M acLauchlin .
G uests  r e g is te re d  a t  G anges 
Inn  a re :  Mr. and  M rs. H. Lincoln , 
P r in ce  R u p e r t ;  M rs. K. T ay lo r  
a nd  W ilf red ,  'White R ock; V ic to r  
Rogers, D. P re s to n ,  V ic to r ia ;  Mrs. 
T. A ngus, D. M cN am ara ,  V a n ­
couver.
Col. A. B. Snow  re tu r n e d  to  
G anges on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ­
ing  a fe w  days in  V ic to r ia ,  v is it­
i n g : his  son-in-law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
M r. an d  Mrs.; S. W.: Hoole.
Mrs, N.VW^^ W ilson , S a l t  S p ring  
Is la r ;  ' ? f t  on T u e s d a y  f o r  D eep  
Cove, w h e re  sh e  will be  a . g u e s t  
; f o r  ;a few  d ay s  of: h e r '  relatives^ 
vMr. an d ;  Mrs.:,H. C i 'L a y a rd .  : ;7 ,
7; : Mrs; M. E a to n ,  pfUVlontreal, a rA  
rived on T u e sd a y  a t  N o r t h : S a l t  
Spring, w h e re  she  is' the  g u e s t  o f  
Mrs. J .  C. S te w a r t .  ';:';':""77;.''
M r .  a n d  M r s .  :E. E. Sykes .re­
cen tly  f ro m  V an co u v e r ,  a r e  m a k ­
ing  an  in d e f in i te  s ta y  a t  “ A c ­
lan d s ,” S a l t  S p r in g  Island.
Bowling Season 
Opens at Ganges
T h e  G anges B ow ling  Club r e ­
opened  f o r  th e  season  l a s t  W ed ­
n esday  a t  th e  h o m e  of* Dr. and  
Mrs. G. W. M eyer.
T h e  o f f ice rs  o f  th e  club, which 
has  been  in e x is ten ce  f o r  severa l  
yea rs ,  a re  as  fo l low s:  P re s id en t ,  
Dr. W. G. M ey e rs ;  sec .- treas . ,  C. 
H. T r a f f o r d ;  co m m ittee .  Rev. J. 
D ew ar, Mr. a n d  M rs. C. W. B aker  
an d  C. S tew ar t .
W ith  a m e m b ersh ip  o f  over 30, 
th e  club m e e ts  f o r  p lay  each  
W ed n esd ay  a n d  F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noons.
Salt Spring Island 
Property Sales
Mr. W. A. M cA fee  h as  sold a 
lo t  on his G an g es  subdivision to 
Mr. W. E. T a y lo r  o f  W h ite  Rock.
Mr. G. H. B irk en h ead ,  Mr. J. 
M on tgom ery  a n d  Mr. J .  H. B irk ­
enhead , all of V ancouver ,  have 
j)urchased a 19-acre  p roperty ,  
lying be tw een  th e  C hurchill  and 
S co tt  Roads, f ro m  Mr. D. S. 
H arr is .
Mr. W. M ack ie  has  purchased  
from Mrs. W . T. M o u a t  a  lo t  on 
the  V esuv ius  B ay subdivision.
Mr. D. G. M acK enzie  has  sold 
a s ix-acre  lo t  on St. M a ry ’s Lake 
to Mr. V. Case  M orris.
Celebrates 81st Year
In h onor  of  Mr. S p en ce r  P er-  
cival, fo rm e r ly  of  P o r t  W ash ing ­
ton, P e n d e r  Is land , now  m ak ing  
his hom e a t  G anges, a n d  to  cele­
b ra te  his 8 1 s t  b ir th d ay ,  Mrs. C. 
W. B aker ,  Mrs. E. N u rse  an d  Mrs. 
M. B. M o u a t  w e re  hostesses  a t  a 
su rp r ise  p a r ty  g iven  b y  th em  r e ­
cently  a t  G anges  Inn .
The room  a n d  th e  ta b le  w e re  
gaily  a r r a n g e d  w ith  tu l ips ,  nai> 
cissi and  lilac. T ea  w as  poured  
by Mrs. F re d e r ic k  B rod ie  and the  
b i r th d a y  cake, iced in p ink  an d  
w'hite, w as d eco ra ted  w ith  silver  
o rnam en ts .
T h e  g u e s t  o f  honor, who r e ­
ceived m a n y  co n g ra tu la t io n s ,  
b r ie f ly  th a n k e d  all f o r  th e i r  good 
wishes an d  e n te r ta in m e n t .
Also enclosed  w e re  th e  fo llow­
ing d o n a te d  a r t ic le s  m a d e  by th e  
Vesuvius B ay , R a inbow  Road, 
F e rnw ood  b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  Red  
Cross and  t h e  G anges u n i t :  10 
prs. boys’ p y jam as ,  2 child’s 
n igh tgow ns, 1 child’s dress, 1 
overall, 2 p a n t ie s  a n d  slips, 3 
d resses  and  com bina tions ,  9 g ir ls ’ 
panties ,  1 la d y ’s dress, 14 quilts,
2 h a tchw ays ,  1 g i r l ’s s leeper, 1 
pa ir  bed socks, 1 cap, 4 diapers,
2 h o t  w a te r  b o t t le  covers, 1 lady ’s 
;s lip, 15 7 n igh tgow ns,  1: child’s 
■;:'Coat, 7 2  . toys ." : ..
SALT SPRING  ISLAND—:
A  N E W  SERVICE!  
SIGNS -— SHOWCARDS
':"TRu c k s ;l e t t e r e d :j ’j:
First Class Interior Decoration
7 r 7 ' 7 ; : s C p T : : G L A R K E : 7 : "
P.O. Box 21 -— G anges, B.C.
7; , . 2 1 -8
BATTLE OF THE
ELEPHANTS
A  ho tly -co n te s ted  b a t t l e  fo r  
e le p h a n t in e  prizes  h a s  been  going  
on fo r  th re e  y ea rs  in B u rm a .  E le ­
p h a n ts  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  w o r th  th e ir  
w e ig h t  in gold as  woi’kers ,  and 
th e  B u rm a  v a r ie ty  a r e  w or th  
tw ice  t h a t  in w a r f a r e ;  f o r  they  
can  do the  w ork  of a  bulldozer 
a n d  a re  m uch s im p le r  to  look 
a f t e r .
T he  J a p a n e se  c a p tu re d  m o s t  of 
th e  t r a in e d  e lep h an ts ,  w ith  th e ir  
m a h o u ts ,  w hen th ey  invaded 
B u rm a ,  and  th e  B r i t ish  only m a n ­
ag ed  to  sm uggle  o u t  50 d u r in g  
th e i r  r e t r e a t .  As th e i r  recovery  
w as  v ita l ,  a u n i t  o f  B ri t ish  fo re s ­
t r y  o f f ice rs  w as  fo rm e d  to r e c a p ­
t u r e  th e m ;  com m anded  b y  E le ­
p h a n t  Bill —  Colonel J a m e s  H. 
W ill iam s— who hap woi’ked ' w ith  
B u rm e se  e lephan ts  fo r  25 years, 
th e y  o p e ra te  f a r  ah ead  o f the  
f r o n t  lines and h ave  fo r  th ree  
y e a r s  been  f ig h t in g  to  win back 
th e  e le p h a n ts  to th e  F o u r te e n th  
A rm y.
T h e  .Japanese m a d e  good use of 
ti ie ir  e lep h an t  booty , working 
th em  in c o m p a ra t iv e  s a fe ty  of 
th e  ju n g le ,  f a r  f ro m  th e i r  much- 
bom bed  road, ra il  a n d  r iv e r  sup­
ply rou tes .  Then , w hen  they  in­
v ad ed  M an ipu r ,  th e y  used ele­
p h a n ts  to  hau l  supp lie s  across the 
C hindw in  to th e i r  f o rw a rd  troops. 
D u r in g  th e  Briti-sh c o u n te r -o f fe n ­
sive m o re  th an  50 o f  th e  beasts  
w e re  killed by R .A .F . bom bers .
W ith  the  fa i lu re  o f  the  J a p a n ­
ese a t ta c k  cam e th e  d is in teg ra ­
tion o f  th e ir  e le p h a n t  force .  The 
B u rm e se  m ahou ts  beg an  to desert  
and  m an y  of the  e lep h an ts  broke 
loose. Since th e n  m a h o u ts  and 
e le p h a n ts  h ave  been  r e tu r n in g  to 
B r i t i sh  lines in l a r g e  n u m b ers ,  so 
t h a t  th e  F o u r te e n th  A rm y ’s ele­
p h a n t  foi’ce is a lm o s t  up  to 
s c r a tc h  again.
I.O.D.E. OPEN W H A R F  STALLS
G anges .— T h e  f i r s t  of th e  sum ­
m e r  stalls, o rg a n iz e d  by the 
G an g es  C hap ter ,  I .O .D .E . an d  to 
b e  he ld  f o r tn ig h t ly  a t  Ganges 
w h a r f ,  took place  la s t  S a tu rd ay  
a f t e r n o o n  w ith  M rs. C. E. B aker 
a n d  M rs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd  in 
ch a rg e .  By th e  sale of home 
cooking , vege tab le s  and  p lan ts  the 
su m  o f  $27 .42 ' w as  rea lized  for  
t h e  w a r  woi-k fu n d .  Mrs. H arvey  
w'on th e  co n te s t  c o n d u c ted  during 
th e  a f te rn o o n .
Hospital Auxiliary 
Meet In Ganges
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m eeting  
o f  th e  au x i l ia ry  to  th e  L ad y  Minto 
G u lf  Is lands  h o sp i ta l  was* held 
r e c e n t ly  in the, b o a rd  room  of the 
in s t i tu t io n .  In ;  t h e  absence  of 
t h e  p re s id en t ,  M rs. Geoi'ge Lowe 
w as  in th e  chair.
7 R o u t in e  bus iness  w as  discussed, 
th e  f in a n c ia l  s t a te m e n t  showing 
a  b a lan ce  o f  $210. T he  dorcas 
s e c r e ta r y ’s r e p o r t  w as  re a d  and,: 
th e  sum  of $100 vo ted  to w a rd s  a 
ch i ld re n ’s w a rd  in  th e  hospita l .
A considerab le  a m o u n t  of 
m e n d in g  , w as  : accom plished  and 
: new  a r t ic le s7 m ad e .
T ea  hososses "were M rs, ;Lowe 
a n d :M rs .7 C .  II. T ra f f o r d .  7:
®  ■■m  M
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A M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E 7 L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  IN  C A N A D A
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.Ganges Red :Gross ■ 
Ship Consignment
T h e  fo llow ing  a r t ic le s  f ro m  R ed  
Cross issue  h a v e  been  m a d e  a n d  
s e n t  in by th e  G anges u n i t  to  
h e a d q u a r te r s  in V ic to r ia :  47
w hite  h an d k e rch ie fs ,  4 k h ak i  
han dkerch ie fs ,  5 boys’ sh ir ts ,  2 
boys’ p an ts ,  2 ha tchw ays , G la u n ­





How would you feel i f  you had stood in the m ud and filth of  
French, Holland and Italian battlefields facing m utilation  
and death while your government shifted and twisted and 
evaded and played polities over sending you Indp?
Was Mackenzie King’s two-army “ Zombie” policy the true 
voice o f  Canada? Is his niggardly consent to this half-hearted  
course an expression of your own views?
Do you or do you not approve <if a governnuinl wliose course 
of action Is held in eoinplele coiiiein|)t by the boys wlio did 
the fighting?
Your vordivt tvill tell oil Juno II.
lO im  CAHDIDAm
llflaj.-Gen. 6. R. PEARKES, R.C.
Ganges, Salt Spring Islanii
SATURDAY, JUNE 2
S . 3 0 ' p ® r i f i . .
V O T E
FEOSEESSIVE
7 7 ^ - 7 N n m i i m o  U b c i  al A aaoc in l ion Publisluffl b y  tho lh i t in h  Coluuibia  Progrossivo .CoiiHorratlvo Associa t ion
HTDNEY. Vunrouver iHluiid. lie.. W odiiemlfiy. May 30 . I ! lt5 . aAANICII PRNmaULA ' AND 'OTIIAl lBLAMDS' IU3VIRW PAGF. TTTRFK
i t ' i i " i
Peninsula 
s/ands
P u b l ish e d  a t  S idney, V a n co u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
F . C. E . FO R D , P u b l ish e r
M ember o f  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion .
M e m b e r  o f  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  in  C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  o u ts ide  D om inion (a l l  in  a d v a n c e ) .
D isp lay  ad v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on app l ica t io n .
Classified A d v e r t i s in g :  Cash w ith  Copy. M in im u m  charge ,  25c. 
Per line, one in se r t io n ,  15c. P e r  line, s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t ions ,  10c. 
(Count i iy e  a v e r a g e  w o rd s  or 30 le t te rs ,  in c lud ing  spaces, to th e  l ine .)  
b ookkeep ing  c h a rg e  25c e.xtra p e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  C ards  of T hanks ,  
E ngagem en ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea ths ,  etc .,  f l a t  r a te  50c. B ookkeep ing  25c 
extra. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e  as c lassif ied  schedu le .
For Sale M iscellaneous— Continued
FOR S A L E — A lf a l f a  hay , baled. 
A .  D. M acdona ld ,  phone  119, 
Sidney. 22-1
FOR S A L E  —  M o d ern  4 -room ed 
house, 2 b locks f ro m  s to re s ;  
living-rooin, 2 bedroom s, h a l l ­
way, 3-i)iece b a th ro o m , v e ry  
conven ien t  k i tch en ,  built-on 
garage . F u l l  c e m e n t  basem en t .  
Small f r u i t s  a n d  f r u i t  t rees .  
For fu l l  particulax 's  p h o n e  Sid­
ney 14GR. 1 9 t f
FOR S A L E — C h ild ’s b row n  s tee l 
crib, c o m p le te  w ith  m a t t r e s s  
and sp r ing ,  in  e x c e l le n t  cond i­
tion, Mrs. C a r l in ,  G anges, B.C.
22-1
FOR S A L E  —  Fland  sew ing-m a­
chine, ch ina  c ab in e t ,  c u t  glass, 
card tab le .  802  T h ird  S t re e t .
22-1
FOR S A L E — 7 - tu b e  P hono la  b a t ­
tery rad io .  P e r f e c t  w o rk in g  
order, w ith  b a t t e r i e s ,  $35. J .  
H. K e lsey , G anges .  22-1
FOR S A L E  —— N ew  H am p sh ire  
(Sollys) p u l le ts ,  9 w eeks, $1.30 
each. P h o n e  87X. G ilb e r t  C. 
Johns ton ,  P a t r i c i a  B ay . 22-3
.FOR S A L E  —  1942, 4 -cy linder  
Gray m o to r ,  m o d e l  452. In  ex ­
cellent con d i t io n ,  $425. W . 
Morris, R .C .A .F . ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay  
(M arine  S e c t io n ) .  22-1
FOR S A L E — 11 f t .  6 in. roxvboat, 
complete. 682 H e n r y  Ave., 
Sidney. 22-1
FOR S A L E  T o m a to  p lan ts  —- 
Best o f  All a n d  E a r l ia n o ,  26c 
dozen. W . G. Beswick, E a s t  ; 
Road, S idney . 21-2
F A R M E R S  ——S a v e  f e n c in g  costs. 
E n q u ire  4 a b o u t  o u r  e lec tr ic
. fence un its ,  $9 .95  up. R adio  
A ppliance  Co., 783 F o r t  St.,; 
V ictoria. 2 0 - tf
V ' Lost And Found
FOUND-—-On M ay 24, a  Parker  
pencil. Owner prove property  
and pay for ad. Phone 16.
' 7-' ' ; 2 2 - i
FOUND—-Gold heart locket and 
chain, w ith picture o f  small  
child and man. R eview  Office,  
Sidney. 22-1
Miscellaneous
F. CUDMORE, R eal E.state, F u l­
ford Harbour, B.C. Consult us  
on your real estate  problems.
1 6-tf
MASON’S E X C H A N G E — Plumber  
and electrician . F ixtures, pipe 
and f it t in gs ,  now and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of  all 
kinds. W indow glass. Phono  
109- 19-tf
CUSTOM W ORK— Plowing, disc­
ing, cutting hay, wood .sawing. 
Power equiimient. Phone U17M. 
Fi'tink II. Cummings.
, __________________ , 22-tf
COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  — Wo 
da all kinds o f  printing. Write  
iiH concerning  your printing  
I’cquirementa, w o will promptly  
attend to you r  order. Our  
lii'iees are roa.sonablu. Review.  
Sidney, B.C.
N O T IC E — D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o ugh t a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
D IA M O N D S, OLD  GOLD, b o u g h t  
fo r  cash. R o se ’s L td .,  1317 
Douglas  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
PIA N O  T U N IN G  —  $4,00. W o rk  
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E . Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, S idney . P h o n e  220.
P E D IG R E E  F O R M S  —  S u itab le  
fo r  c a t t le ,  sheep , p o u l t ry  r a b ­
bits, etc. N e a t ly  p r in te d  on 
good bond  p a p e r ,  size 814 x  11 
inches— 12 f o r  25c, 30 f o r  50c, 
100 f o r  $1, pos tpa id .  R eview  
Sidney, B.C.
For Rent
F O R  R E N T — A p a r tm e n t .  A pply  
1502 B e a c o n  Ave., S idney.
22-1
W anted
W A N T E D —-C h eerfu l  m id d leag ed  
w om an  co m p an io n  help. P r i ­
v a te  hom|e by  se£ ,̂ on S a l t  
S p r in g  I s lan d .  Tw o adu lts .  
Good w ag es .  Box K, R ev iew  
Office. 22-1
Coming Events
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  A N D  F E T E  
a t  th e  B u tc h a r t  G a rd en s  on 
J u n e  20. P le a se  k eep  th is  da te  
open a n d  w a tc h  fo r  f u r t h e r  
par ticu la i 's .  A usp ices  B r e n t ­
wood U n i t  R e d  Cross. ; 22-1
G IN G H A M  D A N C E , au sp ice s  o f
H .M .S . E  n  d  e a  V o r  C h a p te r ,
I .O .D .E ., A g r ic u l tu r a l  Hall, 
S aan ich to n ,  J u n e  1. C h ar l ie
. H u n t ’s o rc h e s t ra .  D an c in g  9-1. 
A d i n . ' 75c. P ro ceed s  f o r  W a r :  
Serv ices  F u n d .  20-3
A S P E C IA L  M E E T IN G 7  o f  th e  
Mt. N e w to n  S u n d a y  school d is­
t r i c t  will b e  held in t h e  Mt. 
N ew ton  M ission H all  on M on­
day,- J u n e  4, a t  7.30 p.m ., to 
discuss m a t t e r s  r e la t iv e  to th e  
bu ild ing  o f  a  n ew  ch u rch  homo. 
Rev. V. C. D e lg a t ty ,  p as to r .
22-1
A.MK MME. MILE.S, OF THE LA 
FRANCE B E A U T Y  SALON,  
iiliout "iudividunlity” hnir atyl- 
Ing. “ She kiiowH” and him from  
the H ollyw ood deBignorii tho 
liilo.st, Huch as MIhh Cnniula, 
Victory - Caper, l-’eathor - Com- 
immdo, Lazy Bonofl, Tunlala  
((,!U>an-Up) Preludo. Papor  
Outiing, Cnocquinolo, m arcel­
ling, machino and machineloBH 
))crnmnenla. Hair and eyoliiHh 
(lyiviiig. Largo Htaff. Ground 
I’loor, 727 Yaten. Phono Gar­
den 7 4 -III.
PRATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
aiclceling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own  
lin.es and have them returned
ke now. Vancouver Island  
Plat ing Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
iird Slveet, Victoria, B.C., or 
loiivu w ilb  J. .Storey, Ideal Ex-  
cliaiigu, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
IIUIIBER STAMP,S— W o can glvo  
you rapid anrvlco in m any do- 
iilgna o f  rubber atampa, pada, 
inlcH, m arking dovlcos, b( 
ole. Reviow, Sldnoy, B.C.
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry cloanlng  
and dyeing. Ijot no cail at your 
iiomo and give  personal servieo. 
Onr t alcHWtm in in your district  
,iV(«ry Friday, .luat leave your  
niimo and aildroHH and when you 
want them io  call, I’liono .Sidney 
71. Pantoriurn D yo W orks Ltd.
T E N D E R S FOR COAL
(W estern  Provinces)
Q E A L E D  T E N D E R S  addressed  
to the undersigned, and en­
dorsed “T ender  for Coal for  
Western Provinces,” will bo re­
ceived until 3 p.m. (E .D .S .T .) ,  
Wodno«dlay, June 13, 194S, for  
the supply o f  coal for  the D om in­
ion Buildings and Exporimontal  
Farms and .Stations, throughout  
the Provinces o f  Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan, Alberta and British  
Columbia.
1'(.rm.H of Lender with .sj.ecificu- 
tions and conditions attached cun 
he obtained from  tho Purchasing  
Agent, D epartm ent of Public  
Works, O ttaw a: the District Resi­
dent Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; 
tho District Resident Architect,  
.Saskatoon, Sask.; the District  
Resident Architect, Calgary, 
A lta .;  and tlio District Resident  
Architect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should ho made on tlie 
forms .supplied by the Department  
and in accordance wltii depart­
mental spooifieations and condi­
tions attached thereto. Goal deal- 
m 's’ licence numhorii m ust he given  
when tendering.
Tlio Departm ont reserves the 
right to demand from any suc- 
cessful tenderer, before awarding  
the order, a .security deposit in 
the form o f  a certified  clieque on 
a chartered hank in Canada, made  
payable to the order of  the l lon -  
ourahlo the Minister o f  Public  
Works, equal to 10 per cen t  of  
tho am ount o f  tho tender, or 
Bearer Bonds o f  tho Dominion of  
Canada or o f  the Canadian Na-  
l.ional R ailway Company and 11a 
constituent companies uncondi­
tionally guaranteed as to principle  
and Interest by th<* Dominion of  
Canada, or the a foremen tionod 
bonds and a certified cheque, if  
required to inako up an odd 
amount,
B y order,
J  M .<40MERVrT.T,E,
.Socrotary. 
Denarlnient o f  Public Works, 
Ottawa, May 17, 1945.
:■ '21-2
A. R. Colby E 0 i)1 4  Junk Luiti*
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY e l e c t r ic '
WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, RangeB. Wnshoru, Rofrlg-  
erators, M edkal Appllnncfts
(145 PandnrM Vielorin, B.C.
THE  ROAD AHEAD
A Column For 
Service People
B y W illiam  S tephenson .
“ My h u sb an d  th in k s  h e  w ould  
like to tak e  some new  k ind  of a 
jo b  when he  get.s bac:k f ro m  G e r ­
m a n y ,” w'rites the  w ife  of  an 
R .C .E . p r iv a te  f ro m  S aska toon .  
“ W h a t  kind of t r a in in g  will ho 
g e t?  Will th e re  be a n y  m oney  
com ing  in while he  is t ra in in g ?  1 
th in k  he would  like to  be aA in o -  
ty p e  o p e ra to r  on a new sp ap e r .  
P lea se  advise m e .”
U n d e r  t h e  D e p a i tm e n t  of V e t-  
enaits’ A f fa i r s  leg is la tion , an y  
v e te r a n  can  be helped back on
©I© 
€ H W I i
FOR PIPE OR  
ROLLING YOUR O W N
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children's W ear  
I n f a n t s  to  14 Y e a rs  
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H e a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI E V E R Y  SU N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
For Comfort and 
Long W earing—
Cord Sole Oxfords
Men’.s, 6  to 1 1 ......... $4.45
Boys’, 1  to 5.............. $ 3 . 9 5
Girls’, 3 to 8 .............$3.95
Jas. MAfNSRD Ltd.
(J .  G. S im pson)
“ T H E  F A M IL Y  S T O R E ” 




B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
"
G u a ra n te e d  R e p a ir s  an d  
Bicycles f o r  R e n t
L aw n m o w ers  S h a rp e n e d  
622  Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
N A NAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N an a im o  555 co llec t 
Wo MOVE A nything A FL O A T  
W . Y. H IG G S, M a n a g e r
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinner.s a Specialty—  
Moderate Pricos
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE R EPA IR S
N ext Review in .Sidney 
Orllinpndio Work i» Speclnlly
Admiral Waterproof
WATCHES
15-Jewei movement, Hhock ah- 
Horber, iuminouH hands and 
dial, .$27.50.
Other niodeln from $24,75.
Phono E-B0I4I ^|3I7DIJ‘J'JLr§
m u
F o r  tlio F in e s t  in P lio togrnphs
' C ' A ' M P B E L L ^
S T U D I O




203  Kr«<*g« Ttlk, • Viclorla  
E 59.14
Kveningfi by vNppoinimont
his f e e t  in civilian l i fe  by ta k in g  
t r a in in g  of som e k ind .  O rd in ­
arily , only one y e a r  m a y  be s p e n t  
in t ra in in g ,  b u t  if ho need s  m o re  
and  has  been  in t h e  serv ice  
longer,  he  can e x te n d  his cou rse  
iqi to  th e  leng th  o f  t im e  he has  
been  in t h e  fo rce s .  A ctually , 
th e re  is no l is t  o f  cou rses  f ro m  
which to choose— if  h e  will b e n e ­
f i t  by it, he m ay h ave  t r a in in g  in 
any voca tion  fo r  w h ich  h e  is 
su ited . I t  is an -an g ed  th a t  
w h e re v e r  possible t r a in in g  will be 
p i r r i e d  o u t  r ig h t  on th e  job  in 
industry .  I f  th is  is done y o u r  
b.usband will be pa id  p a r t ly  by 
the  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  pa r t ly  by 
tho em ployer,  the  m ax im u m  f ro m  
both sou rces  be ing  .$120 a m o n th  
for you both. A llow ances  a r e  
ava ilab le  fo r  d e p en d en ts .  D u r ­
ing t r a in in g  in school he  can r e ­
ceive a to ta l  o f  $80 a m onth  liv­
ing a l low ances f o r  th e  two of 
you, also with a d d i t io n a l  m oney 
foi' de i ien d en t  children.
“ My only des ire  r ig h t  now is to 
get back to my f a rm  in th e  
O k an ag an  V alley ,” says  a n o th e r  
w a rr io r ,  a s e rg e a n t  in the  R.C. 
A .F. in B ri ta in .  “ B u t  I am a f ra id
th a t  1 m ay  g e t  t h e r e  a t  a bad
tim e w hen  tl iere  is no money 
com ing  in. Will I have  to live 
on th e  g ra tu i ty  m o n ey  till then , 
o r  is th e re  a jiension or som eth ing  
to t ide  me over till the  crops
begin to p a y ? ”
1'ake it  easy , s e rg e a n t .  Y o u ’ll 
be  all r ig h t  a n d  th e re  w on’t  be 
any  d igg ing  into th e  g ra tu i t ie s .
.A g r a n t  w hile  you a r e  aw a it in g  
r e tu r n s  is p rov ided  fo r  people like 
you who s tep  into th e i r  own e n ­
te rp r is e s  such as f a r m in g  or sm all 
businesses .  U n d e r  th is  a r r a n g e ­
m en t,  you g e t  up to  $50 a m o n th  
if single, $70 a m o n th  i f  m a rr ie d ,  
and  m o re  if you h ave  d e p e n d e n t  
ch ild ren , w hile  you  a r e  a w a i t in g  







I i  Tk Bargiii iigliwaf
'rhfilty .slioppei-.s will find this threo-dtiy event full of nioney-saving
oppoftunities tentiiring e.sscntitd. everyday family clothing need.s__
and an ouLsltimling ofl’ering of sea.sonal clean-up lines of ladies’ ready- 
to-Aveai. 1 hin now to luirticipate in tliis money-saving', value-packed  
o])portunity.
DAVID SPEMCiRpWfi
L I M I T E B  '
ATTENTION,
MR. FARMER!
W e buy live  veal, calves,  
lambs and other livestock.
Rothgordt’'8 M arket
Successor to  Hollands’ 
BEA C O N  A V E .  
SID N E Y . B.C. Phon® 69
1-tf
STAG E DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
-TAXISERYiCE
; F r a n k  L.; G o d fre y  ;
B U S IN E S S  A S  U SU A L
Across: A venue from the old stand
Make U se  of  Our Up-to-Date  
Laboratory for  W ater  Analysis
G O t l D A K D  &  C O .
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust for  SurgicalTnstruraents  
and Sterilizers
m o n ey  is n o t  s u b t ra c te d  from  
y o u r  re -e s ta b l ish m e n t  credits .
“ I guess  t h e r e  a re  lo ts  of girls 
l ike  m e ,” comes a n o th e r  le t te r  
f ro m  a W R E N  in C algary . “ I 
d id n ’t  do m uch of a n y th in g  before  
t h e  w ar, so ac tu a l ly  i  h av e  no job 
to  go back  to. I  e x p e c t  to be 
m a r r ie d  in a  y e a r  o r  so anyway, 
a n d  th e re fo re  I  d o n ’t  th in k  th e re  
w ould  be m uch use in ta k in g  a 
course . W i l lT  have  a  chance fo r  
a jo b ? ”
My guess  is t h a t  y o u ’re  r igh t.  
Miss. T h e re  will be q u i te  a n u m ­
b e r  of  y o u n g  ladies w ho will be 
m a r ry in g  soon a f t e r  thcii ' sw eet­
h e a r t s  com e homo f ro m  the wars. 
B u t  s ince  you fee l y o u ’d like the 
9 to  5 s h i f t  f o r  a while, you will 
b e  in te re s te d  to  kno w  t h a t ' the  
D e p a r tm e n t  of  L a b o r  has  s e t  up 
E m p lo y m e n t  find Se lec tive  Ser-7 
v ice  o f f ices  to help you  f ind  a 
jo b  w h ich  su its  you. 7 These j  o f­
f ice s  have  ; sp e c ia l  .v e te r a n s ’ com ­
m it te e s  read y ,  wiUing, and able 
to  g i v e , you a service which I ’m 
s u re  y o u ’ll f ind  ve ry  helpfu l.
S ID N E Y , Vancouver Island, B.C. T h i r d  L a r g e s t
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk 
Delivered T w ice  Daily  
Special Milk fo r  Babies  
Apply: STA N 'S GROCERY
; The sp e c ta c u la r  g ro w th  of her 
navy  has  tu rn e d  C an ad a  into the 
th i rd  la rg e s t  nav a l  powei- am ong 
th e  U n ited  N ations. F ro m  1,774 
m en  in 1939, tho navy  lias de­
veloped into a fo rce  th a t  now 
n u m b e rs  close to 90,000 men and 
6,000 W ren s .
Strathcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Home in V ictor ia” 
MODERATE PRICES  
Tho Doorway to lTo.spitnlity 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P ost  O ffice
First ClnsH Work —  Sntisfaotion  
■ Guaranteed
MELVILLE F. D O A N E , Prop.
JOSEPH ROSE
OX^TOMETRIST
Optical Repairs —  Lenses, etc. 
xcplacc-d at  Hhorteat notice.
1317 Doiifflni St. - Viotoritt
DOMINION HOTEL
v i O ' j ' o i i i A ,  n . c .
Excellfjnt Accominodaiion  
AtmoHphero o f  Real llofqiilality  
Moderate Rntea 
Will. J, Clark — — ManiiRnr
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo ha VO heon ontnhllHhed idnco 
1867. Saanich or diHtrict calls  
attended to promptly by an cfll- 
eient ataff. Completo Funorals 
marked in plain figiirea.
®  CliargoH Modurntn ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
7.14 Brouiitklnn St., Viclorlu
Phonofi: E nOM, G 7679 , E 4005  
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Gep. McDonald has re­
turned a fter  ten days in V an­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassiday have re­
turned to Vancouver.
R. Coleson is spending a brief 
stay  in Vancouver.
Jim Cousineau spent the holi- 
diiy with his jKirciils, Mr. and 
Mrs, D. Cousineau.
V, W. Bray has loft  for Van­
couver.
Miss M. J. Falconer is spend­
ing a vacation at hei- home here.
Mrs. E, Foster has returned 
art(*r a week spent in Vancouver.
Mrs, G. Stevenson is visiting  
witli .Mr, and Mrs. R, MacDonald,
Mrs. Daniels spent a few days 
with her parents, the Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. King.
Mrs. H, Kirk is a t  iiresent in 
Viinrouvor.
Mrs. .8, P. Corladl lias returned 
home a fter  a few day.s spent in 
Vancouver.




m i  S iiiB E iS
' D.S.O. ,
“HELP WIN THE PEACE”
l’iiI)li,sh(Ml by Numiinio Libornl ABHoeinUon
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Gifts and Greeting Cards
C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T IO N S  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
W e  are pleased to announce 
the addition of
-Mat:-
tS i i iE f jS iP E l 'r S E S 'V if E :
:-'7:
BRASS FITTINGS-—A11 Sizes % in. td 1 in. 7
Tee.$, 90° Elbows, 45°7Elbo\v.s, Street Elbows, Bushings, 
RedLicers, Couplings, Plugs, Caps, Lock Nuts, Unions. ;
. . Brass Nubs-—■All 7:sizes, in; :io .1 ' ,̂' in.7: ' -
Bronze F i t t i n g s  G e a r P u n ip ,
Bronze Shafting —  2 0 -ft. ’Kt hi. 7 7
lengths, Vi, in. to 1 1 4 , in. : ; «   ̂ "
Stern Bearings, all sizes o r a s s  r i t t i n g s  f' 
in. to ] in. Deck Plates, 1, It^,,
Stuffing Boxes, all sizes and  2 in.
in. to IV2 in. Water Intakes 7 .
Valves, all sizes U; in. Check Valves, % ancl
U ;o l in . ' , '  , 1 ' in. ''.'f ' A',: ''7 '''':
Lag Screws up to 6  in. Bilge Pumps
Hanger Bolts up to 6  in. Screws, V2 in. to 2V̂ > in.
GALVANIZED FITTINGS
Complete Stock— All Sizes
Galvanized Pipe Fittings, Row Locks
Yii in. to ' 2  in. k’loor Flanges
Galvanized Pipe Nipples, Wash era, 1 4  in. io 1 in. 7
•it to 2 in., up to 6  in. Nuts, •/), in. to %  in. *
long. Clinch Rings
Galvanized Pipe, all sizo.s Water Deck Irons
'/i, in. to 2  in. Anchors
Chain Shackles Quadrants
Chain Swivel Shackles 7 Chain
Lag Screws, all sizes Steering W heels
to Yi in. Steering Chain
Round Iron Carriage Bolts, all sizes
H alf Oval Hon Vi- % in*, up to 12'
Missing Links ins. long,
Pike Pole Mends Screws, all sizes 4/C in. to
Turn Buckles JMns.
Mnniln Ropo - -  All sizes Cold Rolled Slinfting —
All sizes Vi* to 1 iu.,'/), in, to 1 in.
Onra— G ft. and 7 ft. 
Onr Lenther«
2 0 -ft. lengths.
Kon----t^ by in. 
Gns Cans-—-2 and 5 gal. up to by 2 in.
Ruhher 110110-— •/. in. to Steel Plnle
21/2 in.
K edgo AnchorsShnft Couplingn *—-  <yi, in,
to .1 •/(, in. Cnulking Cotton
BAPCO Mmino nnd Copper Pnint —  Paint Briii»ho8
?:
 — Stationary wid Marine .Repairs
MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Oxy-Acetylene' and ’ Electric '''WeMing'
INNER TUBES off Ratioa .in June I.
' r :  7. 
.
Wo liave A 11 Sizes in Stock.
7'7.;
A Goupon Holders arc Eligiblefor '::Tlrcs 
' (by' Pormit).7bii-Juiic 1. ' "7,1 .
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BRITISH-MADE 
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Fitting Long-Range Tanks
  ........
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jcckets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles,
F, J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
etc.
S-tf
570 JO H N S O N  ST. G 4632
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
S T E A M S H IP  LIN ES 




P ic tu re  shows long- 
ra n g e  ta n k s  f i t t e d  
to  R ocke t  T yphoons  
which have  enabled  
th em  to p e n e t r a te  
deep  in to  G erm any . 
W ith  the  m igh t o f  
th e  E m p ire  tu rn e d  
to ivards th e  E a s t  
s im ila r  ta n k s  will 
doub tless  be  f i t t e d  
fo r  I o n  g -r  a n g  e 
f l igh ts  a g a in s t  th e  
Jap an ese .
T he  p ic tu re  shows 
Sgt. W. P age  of 
Couldsdon, Sui'rey, 
an d  LAC. G. Skel- 
sey, of Bow, L o n ­
don, f i t t in g  the  




V A N C O U V E R ... . . .9 .00  a.m .
G aliano  I s land  **
M a y n e  I s land  •
Ganges, H a rb o u r  
( S a l t  S p r in g  Is land )  
r. H ope  B a y  -
(N. P e n d e r  Is .)  *** 
S a tu r n a  Is land  
S o u th  P e n d e r  Is land  
V ic to r ia ,  a b o u t . . . . ..6.30' p.m.
T H U R S D A Y
V.A N CO U V ER 9.00 a.m.
Galiano I s lan d  **
M ayne  Is lan d  
H ope  Bay
(N. P e n d e r  Is .)  *** 
S a tu rn a  Is land  
S outh  P e n d e r  Is lan d  
G anges I-^arbour 
(S a l t  S p r in g  Is .)








T U E S D A Y
V IC T O R IA  .. 
J a m e s  Is land  
S idney  
P o r t  W ash in g to n  
(N. P e n d e r  Is .)  
G an g es  H a rb o u r  
( S a l t  S p r in g  Is .)  
M a y n e  Is lan d '  
G aliano  I s lan d  *
.....10.30 a.m . 






A r. V an c o u v e r ,  a b o u t  7.30 p .m . Ar.
S A T U R D A Y
V A N C O U V E R  9.00 a.m.
Galiano I s lan d  **
M ay n e  Is lan d
P o r t  W a sh in g to n  
(N. P e n d e r  Is .)  ***
G anges  H a r b o u r  
( S a l t  S p r in g  Is .)
V a n co u v e r ,  a b o u t  6.00 p .m .
* C .I.L .— C a n a d ia n  In d u s t r ie s  L td . W h a rf .
** TVTnnfaornii TTavnr,,,,' Gossip Is land  re a c h e d  via  G alianoM o ta g u e  H a r b o u r  
Is land .
*** C all  is m a d e  a t  N o r th  P e n d e r  I s lan d  on each  o f th e  above
’ 7 : t  B ay  o r  P o r t  W ash in g to n .  T h e
d is tan ce  b e tw een  these  p o r ts  by ro a d  is a b o u t ;2  % miles.
T h e  a b o y e  schedu le  will b e  fo llow ed  as  closely as possible, b u t  
e x a c t  t im e  of a r r iv a l  a n d  d e p a r tu r e  a t  in te rm e d ia te  p o r t s
" : : 7 Y 7 ' : c a n n o t 7 b e g i Y e h . : ■'77'7;7:::/7: v.:; 7, ■'7:7-.-7
A ll schedu les  s u b je c t  to  t jd a l  and  w e a th e r  cond it ions  a n d  to  
; 7 ;  c h a n g e  w i th o u t  ribtice. :
R . W . M cM U IlR A Y , 
M a n a g e r ,  B.C.C.S., 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
G. B R U C E  B U R P E E ,
G en e ra l  P a s s e n g e r  A g en t ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
7 17- t f
In his siiecch on S u n d ay ,  May 
Kl. r r i i n e  .Minister C hurch ill  r e ­
fe r re d  to the f ina l  h o r ro r s  which 
the  German.s had p lanned  to in­
flic t upon  the B ri t ish  people. “ I t  
w as only . . . w hen  all th e  p re ­
p a ra t io n s  being m ad e  on the  coas t  
of  F ra n c e  and H o lland  could be 
ex am in ed  in de ta il  . . - t h a t  we 
knew  how  grave  h ad  b een  the  
peril ,  n o t  only f ro m  ro c k e ts  and  
fly ing  bombs b u t  f r o m  m ultip le  
lo n g - ra n g e  a r t i l le ry  which w as 
be in g  p rep a red  a g a in s t  London. 
Only j u s t  in t im e  did th e  A llied 
a rm ies  b las t  the  v ip e r  in  his nes t .  
O th e rw ise  the a u tu m n  of_1944, to 
say n o th in g  of 1945, m ig h t  well 
have  seen  London as s h a t te r e d  as 
B e r l in .”
A launch ing  site  of G e rm an y  s 
th ird  se c re t  w eapon  a t .  Mimoyec- 
ques , n e a r  Calais, w a s  v is ited  by 
th e  press, bu t  m o m e n to u s  even ts  
in qtiick succession seem  to  have  
crow'ded ou t  the  s to ry .
T he  V-3 site  w'as des igned  to 
f i r e  a con tinuous  s t r e a m  of ro c ­
k e t  shells on to L ondon . T h e  in ­
s t r u m e n ts  were to b e  50 sm o o th ­
bo re  gun  baiTels, each  400 f e e t  
long  sunk  350 f e e t  in to  th e  chalk 
hills a t  an ang le  of  a b o u t  55 
degrees .
T h e  p lacem ents  f o r  th e  b a r re ls  
h ad  been  a r ra n g e d  in tw o b a t ­
te r ie s  o f  : 25 each, b o th  t r a in e d  on 
L ondon  95 m iles aw ay .  I f  th ey  
had  eve r  been com ple ted  they  
probab ly  would h a v e  ra in e d  ro c ­
k e t  sheils on L ondon  a t  t h e  r a te  
of t e n  p e r  ,m inute .:  : ,
A ltho u g h  no : a m m u n i t io n  w as  
fo u n d ,  i t  7 is e s t im a te d  t h a t  th e  
shells  w o u l d : h av e  ;weighed 120 
pou n d s  fw ith  ia 40-lb.: explosive  
w ar-h ead .  A p p a re n t ly  th ey  w ould  
h ave  b een  ca rr ied  to  th e  g u n s  on 
the  s ta n d a rd -g u a g e  r a i lw a y  which 
h ad  b een  bu ilt  up  to  th e  s i te  and 
In to  the. c h a lk :; luill th ro u g h  a 
tu n n e l  700 y a rd s  long.
T he  tu n n e l  is solid c o n c re te  30
fee t  h igh and  25 f e e t  a c ro ss  and  
has  an  un load ing  p la t fo rm  inside 
th e  hill. R un n in g  o ff  f ro m  the 
p la t fo rm  a re  cham bers  a n d  g a l ­
leries. Sm all  tu n n e ls  r u n  a t  a 
low er level. T he  wdiole in s ta l la ­
tion is p ro tec ted  by c o n c re te  18 
f e e t  th ick  covering  s ev e ra l  acres .
I f  th e  w ork  had  been  com ple ted ,  
they  w ould  p robab ly  h a v e  been  
inv u ln e rab le  to a n y  bom b y e t  in ­
tro d u ced .
P a r t s  w e re  fo u n d  on th e  s ite  
fo r  bu i ld in g  a l i f t .  O u ts id e  of 
th e  e n t ra n c e  in to  the hill  is a 
4,000 kw. e lectr ic  g e n e ra to r ,  also 
enclosed  in a co n cre te  s t r u c tu r e .
T h e  whole  business w as  b e in g  
c o n s t ru c te d  by th e  T o d t  O rg a n i­
za tion  w ith  slave labor. I t  is only 
one of  seven  large-sca le  s i te s  t h a t  
w e re  u n d e r  c o n s tru c t io n  a long  
th e  F re n c h  coast. O th e rs  \vere  
a t  W ize rnes ,  W a tto n ,  L o t t in g -  
ham , S ira c o u r t ,  S o t te v a a s t ,  M ar-  
t in v a a s t  and  on th e  C h e rb o u rg  
P en in su la .  All w e re  des ig n ed  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t  purposes ,  and  all  w e re  
un co m p le ted .  T h e  p o n s t ru c t io n  
a t  W iz e rn e s  suggests  t h a t  i t  w as  
in te n d e d  f o r  still a n o th e r  k in d  of 
s e c re t  weapon.
t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  p roposed  
G erm an  tac t ic s  re lied  on k e e p in g  
th e  civilian d e fe n c e  se rv ices  of 
London so sw am ped  w i th  V-1 a n d  
V-2 th a t  th ey  w ould  b e  u n a b le  
to cope w ith  V-3. T h e y  hoped  
th e  d iso rg an iza t io n  of t h e  m e t r o ­
polis w ould  th en  h av e  b e c o m e  so 
co m ple te  t h a t  L ondon, th e  a d ­
m in is t r a t iv e  c e n tre  of t h e  B r i t ish  
w a r  e f f o r t ,  w ould have  h a d  to  be 
ab an d o n ed .  : 7,:;
T h e  huge  c r a te r s  a ro u n d  th e  
s ite  a t  M im oyecques, 30 to  50 
f e e t  deep, d e m o n s t ra te s  w h y  th e ir  
ta c t i s  w e re  n e v e r  carr ied : c u e .  
The whqle^^ar.oqi; is : 'a  m ass  of 
w re c k a g e  c rea ted  by R .A .F .  and  
R .C .A .F . bombs. T h e  w o rk  of 
d e s tru c t io n  beg an  w hen , in  S ep ­
te m b e r ,  1943, R .A .F . R econna is-
Royal Navy Men 
Camp on Salt Spring
W ith  L ieu t. Elvy, R.N., and  
L ieu t.  H u t to n ,  R.N., in charge , 
18 ra t in g s  of th e  Royal Navy, all 
o f  whom  have  seen active  .seiwice, 
a r e  sp end ing  a week a t  “ A c lands ,” 
S a l t  S p r in g  Island, w hile  a w a i t ­
in g  th e ir  ship.
B r in g in g  th e i r  oivn e q u ip m e n t  
a n d  with  ham m ocks  s lu n g  in the  
la rg e  b a rn  and  in th e  open, doing  
th e i r  own cooking, t a k in g  th e i r  
m eals  u n d e r  the  trees ,  spend ing  
th e  a f te rn o o n s  in fish ing , b a th ­
ing, etc., th e  boys f ro m  E ng land  
a r e  th o ro u g h ly  en jo y in g  th e ir  
holiday' t r ip  on the  island.
A r ra n g e m e n ts  b e tw een  PO. 
N elson, physical t r a in in g  in s t ru c ­
to r ,  and  th e  G anges fo o tb a l l  team , 
led  to a m a tc h  being  p layed la s t  
S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  Ganges, the  
re s u l t  b e in g  2-2.
Bloomfield-Adams 
Nuptials Solemnized
C hris t  C hurch  C a th ed ra l ,  V a n ­
couver,  w as the  scene  of a p r e t ty  
w ed d in g  w hen , a t  5 p.m., May 18, 
in a s e t t in g  of lovely sp r in g  f lo w ­
ers, V e ry  Rev. Cecil Sw anson, 
D.D., u n i te d  in m a r r ia g e  W in if red  
M ildred M ary , only  d a u g h te r  of  
Mr. and  Mrs. W. W. A dam s of 
G anges, B.C., and  Mr. R o b e r t  E d ­
ward B loom fie ld ,  only son of 
Mrs. R. E. B loom field , A thens, 
G eorg ia ,  and  the  la te  Mi'. B loom ­
field .
The bride, who was given in 
m a r r ia g e  by h e r  fa th e r ,  wore a 
Q u een ’s b lue  a f te rn o o n  dress  of 
wool c repe , w ith  su m m e r  coat of 
so f t  blue m a tch in g  m a te r ia l  and 
fox fu r  collar,  a IniLterfiy flow er 
h a t  of |)ink roses and  blue veiling, 
.‘die ca r r ied  a bouijuet of orchids 
and lily of  the valley.
Miss D oro thy  G ordon, R.N., 
w e a r in g  a g rey  suit ,  lilue ha t,  
m .itch ing  accessor ies  and  corsage  
bouquet, o f  red roses, a t te n d e d  
the b r ide .  i\Ir. W a l te r  A dam s, 
b ro th e r  o f  th e  bride ,  w as bes tm an .
F o llow ing  the  ce rem ony , a d in ­
n e r  was held a t  the  Hotel V a n ­
couver,  w here  covei's w ere  laid 
fo r  12, the  f lo ra l  d eco ra tions  of 
the ta b le  be ing  ]iink a n t i r rh in u m s ,  
w h ite  a s te r s  and  fe rn .  The  b r id e ’.s 
m o th e r  rece ived  the gue.sts in a 
g re e n  d re .ssm aker’s suit.
and  th e  to a s t  w as  p ro p o sed  by  
Mr. W a l te r  Carson .
Fo llow ing  a s h o r t  honeym oon , 
M r. and  M rs. B loom fie ld  will t e m ­
porar i ly ,  m ak e  th e i r  h o m e  in 









nile , w ith 
b row n h a t  and  m a tch in g  acces­
sories, h e r  co rsag e  b o u q u e t  w as 
of g a rd e n ia s  an d  pink roses. The 
w ed d in g  cake w as  cu t  by the bride
B.C. Telephone Co.
The n e e d s  of w a r  a r e  re f lec ted  
in  the  p ro d u c t io n  of ro p e  in C an­
a d a  which  ad vanced  f r o m  8,200,- 
000  pounds  in 1929 to  18,500,000 
p o u n d s  in 1943.
sance  d iscovered  the  sites. Con­
s t a n t  heavy  bom bing  by R .A .F . 
s lowed u p  th e  w ork  un t i l ,  in  th e  
s u m m e r  o f  1944, th e  G erm ans 
a b a n d o n e d  th e  w ork  on the  sites 
sh o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  A llied land ings  
in N o rm an d y .
Order ©OIL Now!
BE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER 
COAL AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 Sidney, B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Service From  
Sidney to Victoria
14- t f
GRAVEL —  SAND —  FUEL OIL
★
mum GENERAL
¥ ® t e  OTO J p w e  l l t l i  t m m  b ra im g  i a s t i f f u g  s e c w r i t y  
tCD y o s s r  w ® r k ^  y ® i a ! ) r  f a m S H y S
V. c.
Women’s Institute Hall, Brentwood
S A T , JUNE 2Jrlik ■ la wP Iwr i  m IIbbi
p. m.
You are cordially invited to 
hear and meet this distinguish - 
ed leader who is the Progres - 
sive Conservative candidate.
Security for your
Here arc some o f  the definite, prcicticcil steps 
l!ik(*n by the f.ibonil Ciovernnient to give secu­
rity to home and family by assuring well-paiit 
post-war jobs for everyone:
For V eterans •— The most gcncron.s plan of  
any United Nation to get returned m en  .started 
in the type o f  work each o f  them cI'jo o s o s . '1‘he 
I.tbcral Government i.s tictcrmined that every 
man and woman coming home t o  Canada shall 
renirn lo  Iho land of groalosi opporlunily in 
tho world.
For W orltors - -  About a third o f  all Canadians 
depend t>n cxporl.s for their livelihood, Llborol 
plant provldo for Incrootlng our oxporlt 60%  
In valuo owor Ihoto of T939.
For Farm ors — Acting on the belief that all 
Cana«Uans prosper when farmers do, the l.iberal 
Cioverntnent has nrrnnged that Ihoy can Im- 
provo Iholr farm* and otjulpmonl under a  now  
loan  plan and has arrangetl to put a floor under 
the prices o f  farm and fishctY product,s.
'l o stimulate employment for all, th'e Liberal 
Government has created a special Department 
o f  Keconstruction which is n o w  In uporallon 
and which will co-ordinntc prlvtite and public 
enterprise.
Security for your
I ’he Liberals Iv.-licve that Iho homo i t  Iho hoarl 
of Iho nation. 'I'hcy .aim to give Canadian.s every 
po.ssible facility to build and ftirui.sh better 
homes! With Government a.s.sistance you c,m 
buihl a home in the country, town or  city. This  
will make {oh* for Iho bulldlna Iradot, and those 
who make building supplies—ami those who  
manufacture household equipment and fur­
niture.
Now Homo* (or Cnntnlinn* — T h e  Liberal 
Government’s tiew $4110,000,(100 National
Housing Act, now on the statute books, enable.s 
hundrcils o f  thousands of (.anailians to get 
money at low interest anti on long, generous 
terms n> build, renovate or enlarge their own
b'.itv.f,, Mov/ tb t i l  G •"•mony d i ' f e t i l e d ,  p l a n s
oro alroatiy in oporafion for at loasf .50,000 
dwolliugo.
Other practical, workable measures for the 
security o f  your home are the Liberal Govern­
ment’s hiws for Unemployment Insurance aiul 
liberal OUl Age Pensions.
Tho llbttrals bollovo in doing what can bo 
dono, a* Koon as it can bo dono. If returned to 
power on june 11th, they will carry on ami 
expand tho sound, constructive work already 
started,
S e c u n ' W  f o r  y o u r  r A M i L V
Fomlly Alltiwoiitcs — .Starting in July, parents 
who benefit least from income tax esctnpiions  
will receive baiuily Allowance che(|uos every 
luotnh to help them get better fotnl, clothing, 
■shelter atid etlucation for their children so they 
can grow into healthy, vigorous CanatUnn 
citizens. These cheques will amount to between 
|200,()0(),()00 and $250 ,000 ,000  si year. As  
diroci tpondlng powor, Ihls will d o  much lo  
holp In achlovlitg Iho Llborols* objoclivo of 
full omploymonl.
Hoallli — A Nationiil Health Plan will ensure 
that, everybody shall be taken care o f  while they 
are sit k and the best measures medical science
Despite the efforts o f  Drew, Bruce, Bracken 
and oihi r reactionaries. Iho Llborals oro rJolor* 
mlnod thal human Inlorotli, Iho noods of mon, 
shall bo plated bofoto “ businosti a* u iu o l”.
Tho Ithoiok hovo faith in Canado, a  untlod 
country, and in Iholr ubilily lo  continuo lo  
build, wilh your *upporl, a  moro nbumlani 
Ilfo and gt'oalor opportonlllot for Conadlan*.
j
k .
UuIKl t il ls  ttcvv i i i i l c i  o f  . s t t u t l ly  w i t h  fi t c d u i i i .  P i o i c c t  the  .suci.il 
gnin.s nlrtntly made. Vote foe your IJberai caoditlalc on  Juno 11th.
N A N A I M O  F E D E R A L  P R O G R E S S I V E  C O N S E R V A T I V E  
ASSOCIATION
rulillttiiul liy the Nnli(««)l l lherol Coiemlllee
70.'7', 7''-4A g.
riv.livl 7,.;, .
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SAANICH T*ENINSm-A AND CHIlaF ISI.ANDS IIFVIEW S I D N L Y ,  VuBCoiivttr iHliind, I5.U., W pi ln psd iiy ,  M ny BO, HMfi.
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HAVE YOU A PERMIT TO BUY A 
TRUCK? SEE US TODAY!
We can make immediate delivery of
2  "Ton and 3  -Ton.
T rucks
Fulford N otes and P ersonals  >̂ ayne,island
F o rd
kmmi i®i®s w. LTi.
819 YATES STREET PH O NE G 8177
22-1
“SKINTITE” SWIM SUITS 
“SKINTITE” SUN SUITS 
“SKINTITE” SWIM TRUNKS
All the popular colors and latest styles for 
Women, Children. Po])ular Prices.
T H E  “ W A R E H O U S E
2 STORES
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  C ity  H all)  VICTORIA (N e a r  C .P .R . T e le g ra p h )
Men,
Mr. a n d  M rs. S. S m a r t ,  V ic­
toria ,  r e tu r n e d  hom e a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing th e  w eek -en d  w ith  M r. and  
Mrs. W. I. M cA fee.
Mrs. C ain  and fam ily  l e f t  F u l ­
fo rd  on S a tu r d a y  fo r  V ancouver ,  
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a y e a r  a t  the  
H arb o u r .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B ru ce  W a lk e r  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e in  F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r '  on T u esd ay  a f t e r  v is i t­
ing  V ic to r ia .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eo ff rey  New- 
s tead  o f  V ic to r ia  w ere  house- 
gues ts  o f  M r. and Mrs. R. B eau t-  
tn e r  over th e  holiday week-enii.
Col. A. C h am b ers  held a m e e t­
ing in th e  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  
Hall on M onday  even ing  whicli 
was well a t te n d e d .  Mr. W. I. Mc­
A fee  wa.s in the chair.
Mrs. J .  G ro sa r t  has  r e tu rn e d  to 
he r  hom e in F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  
from (he L ady M into  G ulf  Lskinds 
Im.sjiital. Mrs. G rosa r t  was away 
fo r  12 days.
Mrs. R. T ay lo r ,  o f  W hite  Rock, 
B.C., w as a g u e s t  of Mrs. W. 
Cearley , F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  r e ­
cently.
Mrs. L. D. B. D ru m m o n d  lias 
been a j i a t ie n t  a t  th e  L ady  Minto 
hosjiital foi- the  p a s t  week.
S u f f e r in g  f ro m  a cruslied  foo t, 
F ra n k  R eyno lds  w as ta k e n  to th e  
.Jubilee hosp ita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  on 
W ednesday .
Mrs. W . L a B a rg e  and  h e r  two 
children  h av e  r e tu rn e d  to  tiieir  
home a t  B e a v e r  Point, a f t e r  a two 
day v is it  to  V ic toria .
Edward L acy  r e tu r n e d  to  F u l ­
fo rd  on T u e sd a y  a f t e r  a sho r t  
visit  to V ic toria .
Mre. F re d  C tidm ore  le f t  on 
Moinhiy fo r  a s h o r t  s tay  in V ic ­
toria.
Fishermen a r e  busy  p a in t in g  
th e ir  boats  an d  o v erhau ling  en ­
gines p rior  to  leav ing  fo r  th e  sa l­
mon lishing in n o r th e r n  w aters .
Mrs. F ra n k  R eyno lds ,  B eaver  
Point, will loiive sho rt ly  f o r  Vic­
to r ia  where she will s])ond a few 
days with h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Lottie , 
who is a t te n d in g  N orm al school.
Miss Gay C ooper  has  r e tu rn e d  
to Victoria a f t e r  sp en d in g  the 
week-end at P 'u lford  H a rb o u r  
wlierii she was tlie g u e s t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B e a u t tn e r .
Mrs. H arvey  H am ilton  has re- 
turncil hom e to F u lfo rd  H arbour ,  
a f t e r  being a patient, at. St. P au l 's  
hospital, V ancouver ,  fo r  several 
weeks.
Mrs. H. F e rn ie ,  of Kamloops, 
was a v is i to r  to  the  island on 
JMonday last. .She w as the  guest, 
of ]\lr. and Mrs. R. B e a u t tn e r .
PO. .lolin C a irns  has  arr ived  
Iron iT ofi i io  to siiend a short, leave 
with his p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  Cairns, F u l fo rd  H arb o u r .
Recent g u es ts  regist(*red a t  the 
Fulford Inn  a r e :  Col. Alan Cliain- 
bers, V ic to r ia ;  Sgt. J .  W. Harris ,  
Patricia B ay ;  Mr. and  Mrs. Evan 
McMillan, V an co u v e r ;  A. C. 
Philijis, V ic toria ,
Mrs, R. T ay lo r  r e tu in e d  to 
V an co u v e r  la s t  Thur.sday w ith  h e r  
s is ter-in-law , Mrs. V. C. T ay lo r ,  
w ith  w hom  .she h ad  been s tay ing .
Mrs. and Mis.s W alle r  sp en t  
Em jiire  D ay on th e i r  ]ilace on 
M ayne  and  le f t  on S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. S turrocli ,  o f  Ihu ieouver ,  
was the  g u e s t  o f  S irs .  P r a t t  th is  
p a s t  \veek.
iMrs. A r th u r  B e n n e t t  w as over 
f ro m  V an co u v e r  f o r  the  ho liday  
and dance  on E m p ire  Day.
P e te r  Robei'ts  and  a school 
f r ien d  spen t the ho lidays a t  home.
Mr. Cam eron  a n d  Tom wen* 
over from  th e  week-end lo th e i r  
newly-aciiuired p ro p e r ly  on the 
island.
.All'. .Shannon re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver  t)ii S a tu rd ay .
Col. Flick r e tu rn e d  from ;t visit 
to his son a t  Oliver. B.C.
.8chool spo rts  w ere  field on 
W i'dnesday a f te rn o o n .  May 2.S, in 
the  club grounds , and w ere  en ­
joyed  by lioth ch ildren  and s|iec- 
ta to rs .
A gooi.1 dance wtis hehl on Mtiy 
2 ‘! :it the  litill and  was much e n ­
joyed  l.iy the y o u n g  peoj.ile, nm ny 
com ing from  Gtiliano, .Saturmu 
P e n d e r  :ind Gtibriola. .Music was 
supplied  by '1'. l l a i ’vis who was 
relieved by R. S iir ingett .
As re freshing as a 
new Spring Hat!










T R U E S T O K 8 E S  O F  CAM AW IAM  W A «  H E R O F S
G O R D O N  S I N C L A I R
I n t c r n a t i o r i a i l y ^ / a  
J o u r n a l i s t  a n d  a u t h o r  
o f  s e v e r a l  b e s t - s e l l i n g  
b o o k s  o n  t c u r u n t l  t r a v e l
CKET'S EOT
' I?
. — X E ©
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HALF-WON
\  JOB HALF-DONE
Spoi l  liiiii'inis tu'h'hrnlion.t  
iiuirliinii (ri 'riiniiiy'n i lr-  
Niriirl ioii  irvro soon  ovor  
— llivy  u'vri' lirii'J hvv iinse  
ire «»/ Iho Unilvi l  jS’n t l o n s  
hn oi v  Iho  Joh is n o t  ytrl 
dono,
T h o  p h i n i s  trill
p in i n l o i n  iho i i  /jroni o n l -  
p n l  o f  h i f t h ' l o s l  n io oh ol  
"— " I h o  inosi  ossonl i i i l  
prodi io l  in Iho i n u n n f o o "  
I n t o  o f  i n n n i l i o n s "  i in i i l  
J inn I r io lo iy  Is o u r s  in  
Iho Vntij io.
Never liefore in l l ie  reenrilH of  warfnre have k<» 
m a n y  MildierB fo i ighi  ho bravely in (he  ranltH nf 
t h e i r  own and an Allied 
l im e .
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. A. S to th a rd  spen t 
several days re c e n t ly  a t  th e ir  
camp on W h a le rs  Bay.
Mr. and  M rs. P e te r  D enroch 
paid a b r ie f  v is i t  to V ancouver  
re turn ing  hom e on S a tu rd a y .
Mr.*). A. L ynch  a r r iv ed  a t  
“ Lyons” on S a tu rd a y  o f  las t  
\veek.
FO. Jo a n  H arv ey ,  R.C.A.F., 
W.D., sp e n t  sev e ra l  days recen t ly  
th e  guest of M r. and  'Mrs. J .  P. 
Huniu b e fo re  leav ing  fo r  h e r  home 
at Aidrossan, A lta .
Mr, and  Mrs. E . Silver, o f  Gab- 
riola, Tvere the  g u es ts  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. G eorgeson  las t  week.
Mr. R. C. S tev en s  jraid a  b r ie f  
visit to his fam ily  la s t  week, 
leaving f o r  V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu r ­
day.
Gnest.s a t  “ G re e n w a y s” fo r  the 
])ast week included  Mr. and  Mrs.
, Shellshear, Dr.. . and  Mrs. Ii. 
'F r a n k  and  son, M r. and Mrs.
Freeman w ith  two ch ildren , Mr. 
7; and Mrs. H. -Sharpies, and  Mr.
MacKirdy, all o f  V ancouyer ,  also 
; . Mrs. :  P o s t le thw aito  of 
N’ortii V ancouver .
“Double Indemnity” 
At the Rex Theatre
F red  JMacMurray, B a rb a ra  
S tanw yck  and E d w a rd  G. R o b in ­
son s t a r  in the  iiroduetion “ D ouble 
In d em n f ty ” at th e  Rex T h e a t r e  
this week-end. H ailed  as a  new  
kind of sci'cen s to ry ,  the p ie turi '  
is a m ix tu re  of d ram a , in tense  
love and m u rd e r .  M acM ui'ray is 
the  fa s t - ta lk in g  c lever in su ra n c e  
sa lesm an wliile Robin.son is cas t  
as th e  claims m a n a g e r  of the com ­
pany.
A fea tu re t . te  in color, “ C arr i-  
bean R o m an ce” is on the  sam e 
bill. On T uesday  and W ed n es ­
day  of  n e x t  w eek , Abbotj: and 
Costello clown th e i r  hajipy way 
th ro u g h  “ In S o c ie ty .” A n o th e r  
com edy on the  s a m e  p ro g ram  is 
“ L adies  of W a sh in g to n .”
Election of Officers for 
N.S. Liberal Association
Thursday, May 31
at 8 p.m. 
WESLEY HALL
Sidney Residents
IT WILL INTEREST 
Y O U
P U B L I C
M E E T I N G
FRIDAY, JUNE 1
SIDNEY'SCHOOL —  8 p.m.
©
E. H. BRIDGMAN . j
In.spector of Municipalities, 
will .speak on
U IMCORPORATION




Auspices of the Sidney Businessmen's; y 7 ; 
AssdciatiPn.
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All th o se  In te re s ted ,  a r e  
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NANAIMO
rvi«*e j i i  lln* *):iine
Bri l l i an t  amoiiK i Iichc is L i i ' i i l en an l - r .o lo n e l  
Wilson Beckel of  Monlr«‘iih co in i i iandi- r  of  a 
H|>i‘cial Horvice. force o f  ( a in a d ia n  a n d  Aincricjui  
shock  troops ,  “ llci-kcl 's B a t t l e r s "  were  special ly 
t r a in ed  as e o in in a n d o s ,  lu i ra t roopers  a n d  h a n d y  
m e n  w i th  th e  loids o f  war.
On a ra iny  S e p tc in h e r  night, n e a r  IMonnt 
O u rs  in Frju iee two A mer ican  h r igadc s  were held 
t ip hy w e l l - |daeed  e n e m y  g u n s  b a r r i n g  th e  n in d d y  
hil l tow ard  Uas t l l lon .  Heoiils were qn iek ly  sent, 
fo rw ard  to loca te  the se  g u n s  a n d  di rec t  r e t u r n  
lire so t h a t  they  eotild he knocked  o u t ,  h n t  t h e  
seon ts  were all ki l led or  w o u n d ed .
W h en  the  speelid force was  in pos i t ion  for  i ts  e o i n m a n d o  ra id ,  Beekel. was 
to ld  llijil the  s e o n t s  h a d  b een  d isab led  before  re p o r t in g  a n d  olherH were be ing  
s o u g h t — the, s i t u a t i o n  was  e r i t iea l .
S co rn ing  a cal l for f u r t l n ' r  vo lun tee rs ,  Beeke.l; )»ersonally s n a k e d  forward 
over m i n e d  roads  vie ions w i th  booby t r a p s ,  |>lolled h is  own ina|»s f rom  th e  l iglils 
«d' gnnlirev t h e n  craw led  hack lo de ta i l  h is  b idd  p lan  lo his  ol l ieers .  W hen  eaeli 
h a d  h is  oh jee l ive  Uolonel  Beekel. aga in  led th e  way .  Imping  to  heal  b o th  t h e  
c o m i n g  daivn a n d  th e  Nazis.  T h i s  t i m e  he  was in  ad v an c e  o f  his  u 'h ide d e t a c h  m e n  I.
T h e  N or th  AmerieanH a t t a c k e d  w i th  s n e h  s u r e  know ledge  o f  w he re  they  
were going th a t  e ie ry  jNa/.i g n u  was kn o ck ed  out  w i th in  the. h o u r ,  wi t h hnt. 
t r i l l ing Allied losses. For th i s  n i g h t ' s  work of d o u b le  d a r in g ,  Ll.-( ' .ol.  Wilson 
B e e k e l  w a s  d eem u i I •*<! h\' h o l l i  e o o n l r l e s  be  h a d  seri'cd so well.
IJ M .1 T  E  ,11 m  1 S  T  I  ,i. L  .K' I I  H ■ ,1. T
I N l> 1.1 S ,T  R I A L ' A L C O II O L ; 1) I V, I .S  I O N
V A N €  D V  V K U A N ,D , G B I M S B Y , C A N A D A
14. (It
Boni 2G Fohruary, 1888, at Watford, England, 
educated tit Berklitimstt'd riVturimar School, 
he caiue to (-anada in Mtty, 19(K). After H])end- 
ing a cou|)lt> of yojir.s working on farm.s tind 
I’finche.s in Alhcrtji, ho hoinostojtdotl at Rocky 
Aloiiiil.iun House. Jitiving ■'itrovod up” on the 
homoKtoad. ho .joinod the Royjil North Wost 
iVlountod I’olico in Roginti tind wji.s sor\dng with 
that torco ti.s a ( ’onHtahlo in tho Yultoii, wdion 
Woi'ld VV̂ 'tr 1 hroko out, Ho wtis able to obtain 
hi.s diKchtirgo from tlio iiolico tind onliHtod ti.s ji 
)tri\'fito in tlio 2nd Clanadiiin Mounted llirio.s jit. 
tho Willows, Victoritt, in Eobi'uary, HUr). In 
llio moantimo his inothor and sister hatl rnovod 
out from England and wore residing in .Sminich, 
which (listricl, Hoarkos has ,always rogfirdod jis 
hi.s homo, llo loft (kinadti witli tho Mountod 
Rilhis find roiuhed I'Vfinco on Hoptomlior 22. 
1015. liy thmi ho had Ihmui proiriotod to the 
rank of Uoriioral, Ho sorvod witfi tho (kin.a- 
dian forces in Franco iiml llolginm unl;il tho end 
of hostilitios find W a s  promoted Ihroiigh the 
Vfirious rallies until ho (‘vontually comma.n(jod 
tho MGth Hfittalion a.s .a Liout.Mjolonol. During 
tho ivar ho was wounded five iinioH and ro- 
ooivod the following docorations:—
Military Cro.s.s on tho Somrno, Oct. 15)10.
Victorifi Uro.HH at I'asschondaoh!, Ocl,. 11)17.
Distinguishod Sorvico Order at Amions, 
Aug. 11)18,
Fronch Oroi.v do Guorro, So|)t. 15)18.
Alter tho w.ai’ ho roturnod to Sfi.anich whore 
Ids mother wfis then living at I'fttricifi, Bay find 
ronuu'no.d in the (kanadijin Army, serving' with 
tlio I'rincoss Pfitricia’s Canadian Light Infantry. 
During the yofirs of poaco ho graduated from 
the Stfiif (iollogo, (.kiinborley, and tlio Imporifil 
Drfi. la 1- (,'ullogt in London, hold variuu.s staff  
apjiointrnmitH at Calgary, Winnirtog, Work 
I’oini, Royfil Militjiry Collogo, Kingston, and at 
Ottawa. On August 25, 15)25, ho nmrriod in 
,St. I'aurs Church, IC.Hf|uimalt, (.loiiHtnnco Blytha,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. U. Copo- 
nifin of Sidney, Vfincouvor Island.
When World Wfir 11 broke out ho was com­
manding Militfiry District 1.2 fit Ualgary and in 
Docmnbor. IDMl). proceeded overseas in com- 
nnind ol i.ho End Cfinaduin InHintry lingado, 
which formation included his old roginient, the 
IM’.C.L.L of Victoria find the Sofiforth Higli- 
hindors of (k'lnfida fi'om Vfincouvor. In ,Tuly, 
15)10, ho wfis pi'omotod to the rfink of lVlfijor- 
(lenoral find given command of the Lst Gftna- 
dian Division, sviccei!ding*(ionoral McNaughton 
who had boon promoted to command of ii 
Corps. During tlie an.xious montlis that fo l­
lowed Dunkirk, throughout the Ihittle ofM rit-  
ain, the I'Mrst (kinfiiiifuiDivision under General 
I'oarkcs hold the key position in Uie soiith of  
I'higlfind in roadino.ss for tho anticipfiioil iiiviis- 
ion by the Gormfins. When this did not 
mfitorializo the, (kinudians wore able to devote 
moro time to Ihoir Training for offensivo oiierti- 
fions under I’oarkoH’ guiilnnco. In Soptoinbor, 
15)12, ho vvfiH soloctod for the post of (ionorjil - 
Officer (knnmanding-in-Chief, Ikicific Coni- 
niaml, iHi<l returned tij (kuiiula to orgfinizc fiiiil 
train tlu; troops stationed in Britiiih (Joluinbia. 
In recognition of his Horyicos in this connection 
ho was fippointofl 11 Companion of the Most 
Honourahlo Order of the Bath. In lOdJL ho 
organized the part to lie played by the (kina- 
diiins in tho .loint (kinndian-U.S.A. oxyioditipn 
which loft Nanaimo find Choniaintis for the 
rocfi|ituro of Kiska. Ho was iircHont in the 
Aleutians during those ojierationH. His eon- 
tritmtion to l.iioir huccokh by co-ordinating the 
.joint action of the forcer, under his cornrnJind 
and tho.He of the United Biatos in the defence  
of Alaska, gained for him the award ofA h e  
L.S.A. Legion o.f Mo'it with ii degree of Com­
mander. In Octoljor, ISl'1'1, the IJnivorsity of 
British (kdumbia conferred on him at Congrti- 
gntioM D i e  D eg ree  of Doctor of La w.s (honoris 
canae).7 .,
■ ■
V O T E  F O R  Rlajor-General G . R . P E A R K E S
' I'nbliftlicii liy Hu* ProgroHsivc ConD-rviuivc pio'iy, Ottawa. ' 00-283
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FEW ER A C R E S O F WHEAT*
I t  looks a s  i f  C an ad ian  f a r m e r s  
will seed 869 ,700  fe w e r  a c re s  to  
w h e a t  th is  y e a r  t h a n  th ey  did  la s t ,  
accord ing  to  in fo rm a t io n  se c u re d  
by  th e  D om in ion  B u re a u  o f  S t a ­
tis t ics  f ro m  crop  co r re sp o n d e n ts  
on A p r i l  30. T h e  dec rea se  in 
w h e a t  a c re a g e  will be  ta k e n  up 
by an  in c rea se  in  th e  a c reag es  to  
be seeded  to  oa ts , ba r ley  a n d  f l a x ­
seed.
TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y
W A N T E D — G irl or boy c le rk  f o r  
g ro ce ry  s to re .  A pply  Roth- 
g o r d t ’s M a rk e t ,  Sidney. 22-1
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Y o u  a re  c o rd ia l ly  in v ite d  
to  h e a r




F r id a y ,  J u n e  1, 8 .3 0  p .m .
S a m  G u t h r i e ,  M .L .A .
BEAVER POINT—
F r id a y ,  J u n e  1, 8 p .m .
A. M c I n t y r e
PENDER ISLAND—
Hope Bay 
F r id a y ,  J u n e  8, 8 p .m .
D R. J .  M. T H O M A S  a t  A ll  M e e t in g s
O n ly  th e  C .C .F . E co n o m ic  P o l ic y  
C a n  G U A R A N T E E  S o c ia l  S e c u r i ty
Open Discussion - Questions
N A N A IM O  C O N S T IT U E N C Y  C.C.F. A S S O C IA T IO N 22-1
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k'.7 T o  the politica l and economic feactionary^ Social Security is s
he used as d bribe to  w in  notes —  a sop to soothe unrest. Social mdkeshifts 
of that kind are actually offered to-day as political substitutes for soinid,
  7 ' i ' , 7  '■ . " 7  . ■ . .
economic planning for the post-war reconstruction of Canada.
To the State Socialist,7 on the other The Progressive Conservative Party 
hand, Social Security is a booki.sh theory is pledged to provide, without delay, a 
seeking to jirove that poverty would be uniform and comprehensive social 
much more endurable if only it were security programme for all Canadians,
7 "'V,.
'7 : 7'
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And now, listen for a moment to 
John Bracken, the forthright leader of 
the Progressive Conservative P a r t y • 
“The State here in Canada, unlike in 
Germany, is the servant of the people, 
not its master. Finance, and economic 
mechanisms associated with it, must 
likewi.se be regarded as the servants, not 
the masters, of our economy. The under- 
vm tin g  of pronperity AND social 
security is a proper function of the 
State.”
Notice how closely prosiiority and 
social security are linked together.
Wo are determined that Social 
Security shall no longer lie regarded as 
a charity but as what it is—a social 
obligation and nationarresponsibility of 
thO; very fir.st magnitude and import­
ance. Social Security must grow w ith , 
prosperity—-because tho degree to which 
social BorviccH may be provided is deter­
mined by the size of the national income. 
Wo are pledged to maintain that income 
at a high prosperous level. It is against 
this background of iilenty for all, that 
tho I’rogresslve Conservatives see 
Social Security.
including:
VExtended unemployment insurance 
coverage.
VAdequate payments for the mainten­
ance of unemployables.
VAccident and sickness benefits.
VChildren’s allowances.
VMaternity benefits.
\' Wi d u w a’ benefit.;.
VBetirement pensions.
VIncre<aaod old age pen.sions at age G5.
VIncreased iionsion.s for the blind.
Where any of those social .services 
are administered iirovincially, we shall 
provide grants large enough to ensure 
adeiiuato standards of .social security 
for all Canadiiubs.
Compare this iiositive and comidde 
programme with the make-shift ex- 
liedients of other jiarties. No other 
party can equal or even approach John 
Bracken’s guarantee of security for all 
Canadians.
It.’s rational security' 
scarcity.
■NO'T rationed
'■■;77. 7 7 7 : 
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C hanne l  I s la n d e rs  to be he ld  in 
th e  H o te l  Georgia.
-Mrs. O. T h o m a s  and  d a u g h te r ,  
B ren d a ,  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  V an co u v e r  
on M onday  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a week 
in th e  m a in la n d  m etropo lis .
D u r in g  th e  ea r ly  days of C a n a ­
dian  f ishe r ie s .  N ova Scotia  w as  
f i r s t  am o n g  th e  provinces. T h is  
r a n k  is no%v he ld  by B ri t ish  Col­
u m bia ,  which p roduces  50.7 p e r  
c e n t  of th e  c o u n t ry ’s to ta l  crop.
SO C IA L E D IT O R — M rs. J .  C. A rd a g h P h o n e  16
Miss B ren d a  T hom as, d a u g h te r  
o f  Mr. and  Mrs. 0 .  T hom as ,  has  
received word f ro m  th e  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  of M an itoba  t h a t  she  success­
fu l ly  passed h e r  first'■ 'year ex am ­
ina tions  in in te r io r  d e c o ra t in g  
w ith  second class honors .
Mrs. A. C alvert ,  3 rd  S t re e t ,  has 
as h e r  g u e s t  f o r  the  su m m e r  
m onths ,  Mrs. D. W. M cIn tosh  of 
V ancouver .
Mr. J. J .  W oods, su p e r in te n d ­
e n t  of the  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion , 
left this w eek-end  on a business 
t r ip  to V ancouver .
Mrs. C. E. .Jeffery  h a d  as h e r  
g u es ts  fo r  th re e  w eeks . h e r  
d au g h te r ,  Mrs. .J. M. M c A rth u r  
and  two ch ild ren  f rom  S um m er-  
lanfl. Mr. M c A r th u r  a r r iv e d  from  
S um inerland  la.st w eek -end  and 
will accom pany his fam ily  home 
iliis week.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . J .  B a k e r  had 
as  the ir  week-end gues ts ,  Mrs. B. 
A. I’ar.son, m o th e r  o f  Mrs. Baker, 
a nd  Mi.ss Phyllis  M organ , both of 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Dickenson, 
Wilson Road, h ave  as  th e i r  gue.st 
Mrs. D ickenson’s s is te r ,  Mrs. I>. 
Simiison, of P a ra d ise  Hill, Sask.
Mrs. ,J. W. iMcDaniel, o f  S ea tt le ,  
.spent the  w eek-end  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. J .  J .  W hite ,  
“ W inola .”
Miss Jo y ce  A ld r id g e ,  of V ic­
to r ia ,  who is conva lesc ing  a f t e r  
a I'ecent illness, is th e  g u e s t  of 
h e r  sister, Mrs. E. W . H am m ond , 
M cTavish Road.
Miss J e s s ie  E a s to n  r e tu r n e d  on 
T u e sd a y  a f t e r  a  few  d ay s  s p e n t  
in V an c o u v e r .
Mrs. H . A . Rose, “ P e n ro s e  C o t­
ta g e ,”  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a  t ro u s s e a u  
tea  on F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  in h o n o r  
of  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M a r g a r e t  E le a ­
n o r  ( P e g g y ) ,  w hose m a r r ia g e  to  
L ieu t .  W a l t e r  E. H ow ard ,  of C al­
g a ry ,  w ill  t a k e  p lace  in  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on J u n e  7. Mrs. L . H. N ichol­
son p o u re d  te a ,  L ieu t .  H o w ard  
re c e n t ly  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  tw o  y e a r s  
w ith  th e  C an ad ian  a rm y  overseas .
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. H o w ard ,  
Sr., o f  C a lga ry ,  who h ave  been  
the g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. 
Rose, “ P e n ro s e  C o t ta g e ,” f o r  th e  
pas t  w eek , will leave on S a tu rd a y  
fo r  V ancouver .
D. S p a r l in g ,  r e a l to r  o f  S idney , 
was a v is i to r  to P a rk sv i l le  on 
M onday.
Mrs. L av en e  Booth, f o r m e r  o p ­
e r a to r  of  L a v e n e ’s B e a u ty  Salon 
in S idney , will leave  sh o r t ly  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  w h ere  she  will m ak e  
he r  hom e.
M rs. H u n t le y  G reen  and  M rs. 
II. F ra n c e ,  Miss M adge W all, w e re  
w eek-end  v is ito rs  a t  th e  hom e o f  
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. W a sse re r ,  F i f t h  
S tre e t .
J o h n  O. W hee le r ,  son o f  B r ig a ­
d ie r  S i r  O liver W h ee le r  an d  L ady  
W h ee le r ,  Delhi, In d ia ,  s p e n t  th e  
w eek -end  w ith  Mrs. A r t h u r  0 .  
W h ee le r ,  S idney.
Geo. B aa l,  o f  S idney , l e f t  on 
M onday  n ig h t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  to  
a t t e n d  th e  L ib e ra t io n  B a n q u e t  of
CONTROL GARDEN PESTS!
F O R  C A T E R P IL L A R S  —  A rs e n a te  of  L ead ,  Pom o-G reen ,
D e rr is  D u s t
F O R  M IL D E W  A N D  A P H IS  ON ROSES-— Clensel, N ico tine  
Sul])hatc, P om o-G reen  (w ith  N ico tine )
F O R  S L U G S — C o rry ’s S lug F O R  E A R W IG S — S. & P. 
D e a th  E a rw ig  B a i t
F O R  C U T W O R M — P a r is  G reen
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
G 7 1 8 1 CORNER CORMORANT A N D  STORE ST S.
FRESH VEGETABLES 
. . . MILK
AND 
ORANGE JUICE
Will ijut thiit twinkle in your eye . . . 
Ye.s. we sell them all, ttntl hundreds 
of other stock Crocei\v items of quality 
iind value.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
C o n tin u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1.
RECORD CROWD 
AT SIDNEY GALA 
SPORTS MEET
440 open —  W ood, R .C .A .F .;  
L eb an d ie r ;  J .  W r ig h t ,  Y.
High jum p,-  18 a n d  u n d e r  —  
B ru c e  M cLellan , Sam  , S k inner ,  
C hes te r  Miller, (a ll  N .S .H .S .)
Mixed th ree - leg g ed  r a c e — Ellen  
Olson and  Bob G ibbs;  Phyllis  
S ega le rba  and  P a t  B ro w n ;  J a c k  
E l l io t t  an d  G e r t ru d e  B row n.
880 re lay  ■—  V ic to r ia  Y ;  R.C. 
A .F .;  N .S.H .S.
T ug-o -W ar - ^  S idney  V o lu n te e r  
F i re  B r ig a d e :  Lou  Gibson, A.
E ck e r t ,  J. E c k e r t ,  Geo. W ylie, 
Tom  M organ , F r a n k  Miller, Dud 
H arvey , N eil  R e im er ,  J im  G a rd ­
ner, Sid B u t te r i c k ;  coach, WO. 
■'Elliott.', 7, k',', j ' "'■; „7 '"''j',,
M arr ied  lad ies  f a c e — M rs. Dris- 
coe and  , M rs. P ro u d f o o t  ( t i e ) ; 
Mrs. B row n, M rs. S a in sb u ry .  7 
Grand A g g re g a te  C up  —  V ic­
to r i a  Y .M .C .A . '  '
Ind iv idual ch am pion— Jim  Mc- 
K ello r t7Y .M .C .A .; r u n n e r -u p ,  J im  7 
W righ t,  Y.M.C.A.
Lucky t ic k e t  w in n e r  w as K e n ­
ne th  Bayles, 3 OTU, P a t r ic ia  Bay.
The ga te  re c e ip ts  w e re  the  
h ighes t on reco rd  a t  th e  park , ac ­
cord ing  to o ff ic ia ls .  T h e  dance  
a t  the  K .P . Hall in th e  evening  
was also well a t t e n d e d  w ith  a 
record  crowd.
The a f f a i r  m a rk e d  the  cu lm ina­
tion of m an y  w eek s ’ w ork  by  thj2 
.P a rk s  B oard . W. J .  Sk inner ,  
p re s id en t ;  G. Baal, s e c re ta ry ,  and  
W . G ardner ,  t r e a s u r e r ,  received 
the  th a n k s  of  the  d i re c to rs  fo r  
the ir  en e rg e t ic  e f f o r t s  in m ak ing  
the day the success i t  was.*
All p rom otion a l w ork  in con­
nection with tiie May Queen con- 
te.st was caiTied by G. Baal, h a r d ­
w orking  se o 'e t a r y  o f  the  B oard .
The g ro u n d s  w ere  in th e  charge  
of I 'ran k  H u n t ,  ass is ted  by Goo. 
Gra.'v and 11. rfmith. Oi.hei d irec ­
tors  inc lude: Rev. F . H ardy , E. R. 
Hull and  1). Holden. Mr. H olden 
acted as r e c o rd e r  Hiroughout; the  
a l te rnoo ii .  I’rizt's w ere  given by 
Mrs. G. R. i’ea rkes ,  Mr. (i. G reen- 
w'cll and W in g  C o m m a n d e r  W. E. 
Poll pore, R .C .A .F .
OlBSDnVJ mmgjga
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The K ing M anpower Policy—
" T h e  Greatest H oax ever perpetrated on a N ation .”
. ATt is  a  n a t io n a l  d isg ra c e  a n d  a  bligJot u p o n  th e  g o o d  
A n am e o f  Canadian^^ c AJAq  ^ e ; p o l i t i c a l  co n s id e ra ­
tio n s: p r io r i ty  o v e r  th e  n a t io n ’s in te re s t  is  in to le r a b le  a n d  
u n fo rg iv a b le A
Dominion-wide disunity is  to­
day the gravest danger facing  
Canada. The political abasement 
of the King Government’s Man­
power Policy reaped in wartime 
the seeds it sowed in peacetime.
“King or Chaos” of the 1940 
election campaign has been King 
AND Chaos ever since. National 
unity, to which the King Govern­
ment has paid only lip-service, 
was sold for political advantage 
in time of gravest national emor- 
gency.
THE PRICE CANADA HAS 
PAID for tbe unequal burdens of  
the King Manpower Policy is be­
yond measure. Army statistics 
tell the story. Tragically, the 
casualty lists bear mute witness 
to it.
THE PROGRESSIVE CON­
SERVATIVE PARTY HAS 
CONSISTENTLY CONDEMN­
ED THE INJUSTICE OF A
PURELY POLITICAL MAN­
POWER POLICY. We do not 
hesitate therefore to describe the 
King Manpower Policy, and all 
the furtive political manipula­
tions which characterized the ad­
ministration of that policy, as a 
gross miscarriage of social, poli­
tical and economic justice. As 
our fo r th r ig h t ,  progressive 
leader has said, it was — and is 
— “the ‘greatest hoax ever per­
petrated on a nation.”
NATTONAT. TTNTTY AND  
W ELFARE MUST COME BE­
FORE NARROW POLITICAL 
ADVANTAGE. Divide-and-rule 
policies have no place in framing 
tho basis for peace-time govern­
ment. Only a party that will 
recognize equality of opportun­
ity for a ll in time of peace as well 
as equality of service and sncri- 
iice in time of war can solve the 
])roblem of national unity with 
the confidence i)f all Canadians.
WE STAND m U R ^S Q U A U E  EOR EQUALITY OF SERVICE 
A N D  SACRIFICE IN W A R ;  IN  PEACE, EQUALITY OF 
O PPO RTU NITY FOR A L L
Vg*!*© for Yowr 
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE UHDIDATE
r-i
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